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BULI.OCH TIMES ANl'J SCA'fESBORO NEWSWIGHT
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
On Wcdneoday MIsses Rota and
Bertie Lee entertamed ob the, poetty'
hQI]1e of their parents with 1\ spend­
the-day party. Late m the ufternoon
FlOYd" was a Mrs H S Parr-ish W,IS 11 viaitor m
a SWIm was enjoyed at Sandhill ford
... Savannah Tuesday Savannah Monday
Theil guests were Misses Sarah Kath-
F_ B Thigpen, of Savannah, was M,. Puul Jones was a VISitor m
I
erme Cone, Helen Hall, Elizabeth Ad-
.:a VlSltOI' 10 the cIty during the week Savunnah Saturday dison,
Kathleen Scarboro, SarahN
Charles Str-ickland has returned MI and Mrs Lannle Slmnm.ia VIS-
dlson, Kathleen Scurboro, Mae tum-
.:f.-b.n a VISIt to relatives m Savannah itcd m Savannah Fr iday I mrng, �arah Smith and Evelyn Sum-
liT, and Mrs A J Bini, of Mette1, J V Brunson has returned from,
mons
• • •
._"e visitors 10 the ctty during the a business tr ip to At;an,a
I
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
,,,,....K. MISS Ruby Anne Deal has returncd .on Thursday Mrs J. G Moore and
:fib .. J. L. Blackburn, of Tampa, from a two-weeks' stay at Montreat, Mrn Leffler Deloach were JOInt host­
Fla., IS the guest of Mrs. Lula Black- N C.'
I
esse, at a pretty bridge tunchecn In
burn. Mr.•and lItrs Lannie F Simmons honor of Mrs Claude Barfield, of
',hss Reta Lee spent last week In wei e viaitors In Atlanta durmg the AmerICUS, Mrs Charles Neville, of
.RegIster as the guest of MISS Pauline week Greensboro, N C, and MI88es �Ithea
.»oore. Mr. and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of and Wilane Deloach of Claxton. The
Aln Linton Lanier and little son Ogeechee, were vtaitors In the city gues�" were members 0; too Octagon
"'Ilent a rew days last week In Savan- Sunday club and a few others Basketa of
nah and Tybee Dr and Mrs A. Temples have re- au mm er flowers adorned the rooms In
Mr. nnd Mrs JuilBn Groover and turned flam a VISIt to Calhoun and I which their tables were arranged
little daughter were VISltOIS at Tybee Clayton I HIgh score was made ;,y MISs Josle,",urlng the week MI and Mrs Dew Groover and Helen Mathews Her prIze wa; a
M1SS BCI tie Mae Lee IS vIsiting her childr en spent a few duys last week
I
linen guest towel Low score PIIZC,
'lIuni. Mrs Chancy Deloach, In Sa- at Tybee a bridge SCale pad, was awarded Mrs,
vannah thl! week. Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders have Claude Barfield Four tables of
• Mrs. R L Cone has returned from returned from a sta:t o r severul daYH guests were present.
'a VISit to her mother, l\{ rs W S 10 Savannah
ILee, lit Bakel, Fla Thomas A JONes, of Savannah, FOR MRS. FLEM;NC. ,Rev and Mrs. Glady Shearouse was a business VISitor In the city dur- On Snturday Mrs Dew Groover
and children, o( Metter, wCle VISlt- Ing the week I
entertained th,eo tables of players
() m the cIty Mond.lY Wendell Ohvel was called to Ab- 'It blldge III honOl of Mrs George
Earney Beasley, of Ml8l11i, 1"10 I bevtllc Sunday because of the Illness Flenllng, of Kinston, N C, who IS
;arTlved Monday for n VISIL to hiS mo- of hiS mothel I VISiting
hel Sister, 1\lls GOldon M�\ys
ther, M,s MOlY Benslev , E G. TIllman and chIldren, of for" few days Mrs. Groovet's In­
Mrs B 1-1 Ramsey unCI sons, Tnl- Atiunta, AI e guests of I\ir und .Mol'S
I
vlted guests comprised the IInmc(l!-
.mailge, B· H JI, and a,II Thomas, D G Brunson .tte fllends of Mrs Flemmg B"lght
...spont last week at Tybee MIS E L POIndexter has us her caloled ZInnias WCle used about the
MISS Mattha Donaldson ha:\ 10· gou st MISS FIances unnmgham, of loom 10 which she had hel tables ar­
tnrncd from " VISIt to (,Iencls It NashVIlle, Tenn /1 angod A Jar of bath salts was hOI
Moull1le and Radlul11 Spllngs. J G Mool e and Herman Blond I
gIft to the honor guest. HIgh score
H A AI(i1ed, Wayley Lce, L J wele bUSiness VISitors III Jacksonville lHIZC, n bottle of perfume, was given
Shuman a d J B lIel me <pending dUlIng the week to MIS GroovOl Blannen A daInty
lieveral days at Yellow Bluff lilts. J M Thayer [lnd chlldlen handkelchlef as low score prIze was
Mrs A �1 Cates has leturncd to have rettllned flam a VISit to Ilor mo- I given [\1,"s "'lnnle T Lowls Asslst­
ner home Irt Mt. Velnon olter a VISit thol In Ameclclls ling the hoste!!'! were Mrs CI'lff Brad­� ller slstel, Mrs C B lc,,1,,,tel �"s Gettlude G,oovel IS on tln
I
ley and M,ss MYI·tle Watson A salad
'Mrs S. C. Gloovel and daughters, ext nded vunt to lelut!vcs In NOLth and a sweet COUl!:e were served
Misses Mnty and Melthn, alc spend.' 'Olnlina and Vl1glmu
in. t R • t N C
. MrLTJINEjRY openmg and feshlOng some I1ne In lug?CIOS, 1 [.ISS Evelyn Zettel ower I'! spend� ... show Tuesday, Aug 21st ft om:M r and MIS. Challes Pel ry dnd Ing the week WIth hel aunt, MIS. W � 00 to 6 00 P 111 LEE F ANDER­
"M:r Rhoda PellY, of Savunnnh, were A \Vatels, at Denmark SON, Sea lBland Bank building, So
th .I("ests Sunday of MIS T H Wu- F,ank Coop." of "tlanLa, spent n MalO Stleet (16augH
acTS. few dnys dUlIng the week WIth IllS AFTERNOON TEA
MIS. Leona Evelett and d"ughtel, 1110th€l, MIS S F Cooper I Al110ng the 1110st dell�htful soclRl}4�lrg.llet, and blothCl, Flunk Olliff, 1vh und MIS Dan LlIlgo, of Savan·! events of the summel' W:B the ten on
.:spent undny With Icmtlves at Clax- nah, spent sevelal days dutlng t.he Fllday aftelnoon In honor of 'MI:!,ton_ week WIth I elatlves here 1 Shelton Paschal, of Cnarlotte, N C'MIS Rob Russell and 1,tL'C son ,MI nnd l\Jts Hudson L.anlel, of, given by MIS F N Gllmes and he:DICk, of Baton Rouge, La, al e VISIt· Savannah, weI e the gue:sts UUI tng the daughlClS, MIEses Annte Blooks andi.g ncr pat ents, i\It and i\It s. F D week of M I and MIS -! G Watson VII glOm Grimes The lowel floor ofOlliff MIS3 Katherine Cone nnd EdwultJ the pletty home was thI:lWn togethel:Mrs tVeldle HI1l181d has leturned Cone ale vlsltmg theu aunt, Mrs. and tastefully decOlB"cu With blightfrom a mq_nth's VISit With lolntlves m Halpel, nt Hallem, for (l Cew duys mld-summel floWlers MIS. EdWin
EftterpnscJ Ala, Claxton nnd othel l\Jts Sanl Tlapnell. o[ Toomsoolo, I GIOOVCl was at the doOl to greet the'POints spent sevel al days dur,ng the week' guests. They weI e Introduced to theM� M:lUde Alrhm and HamJiton) With hel mother, M13. A L Deloach !lcoelvmg hne which \'IdS fOlnted In<or Guyton spent II few days last week MI and M,s George Parllsh, of I the Ilvmng loom by M,l's Flunk SII11-
�r:�; guests of MI lind M,s 0 D SI'IVllnlll, Wete the week-end guest" mons Mrs. Clyde MItchell, of Chat­of hiS p8lents, Ml und Mrs H s.,1 tnnooga, Tenn, and Mlf\ Som'lIUp-Ml and M,s Rufus Monts JI and PUll ish nell, of Toomsboro, aSSIsted the host-tittle son have 1 etUl ned lo the It homo M
in Pelham aCtel a vl!nt to hiS pur-
IS ,T G Jones u,nd 1\ ,rs. J F
IIORSOS
and honoree In recelvlng MIS5
'CJlts here
HOI ne have retul ned EI'om a two- Mal guellte TUl nel played thc VI{'-
M1S Clark 'A'!llcu" has letUlned to
weeks' VISit to lelatlves In Elkm and bola Mrs Halvey D Dlannen ush-
Iter home In Calhoun UftCI a month's RldMgeway, S C. cled the guests Into the dlnmg loomIS C E Pierce and daughter,
I
where a ionty !'alad COUlse wns sel-�y WIth hel p�l1ents, Dl and MIS. 1\1 11.'1 h d
A� TOO"Iples
I lSi; u Rl'y ave retutne to thell ved ASSISllll6" With the serving wele
ldr and Mrs Chancy Dclonch and
home In Macon aftcr a VISit to lela·
0
MIS W E �;l:.Dougald, MIS i!vcrett
::D""n nnd DUlel1 Donoldson, of S:.-
tlves m th,s cIty : Bailon, Mr- .. T I' Foy, MIS W"ltel
vnnnah, wele guests of MI and MIS
Mrs G A Saunders and her little Bro\\r, Mrs D 0 Alden, M", Alma-
\'Cecil Andel son Sunday
duughtel, Janle Lou, have leturned nta L3ooth, :�"ISS DOI0Lhy BI annen
"Mrs Anna Olhff, of Savannnh, was
to thel! home III Vera Beach, Fin J' and HCnIletta Almsllong The te.l
aftel R VISit to 131atlves here ! table was overlaid wltl, an tmpoltc"the gnest of her sistels, MIs J W. M d '.1
3Wullllee and Mrs F D OllIff, fOI
I an MIS L 0 Scarbolo and lace cloth ove, pmk satIn A SIlver
.;se"Clal days dUllng the week
daughtel, MISS Kathleen, left Flld"y, basleet filled WIth pink flowers glaced
rOI thell home In M,am, Fla, after
I
the center of the handsomely up-MiH' MaTtha Blannen, of StIlson, a month's VISIt to ,elatlve. "ere pOInted tea table On each COlnelrenn ned l.\10ndny flam a weeks' VISit
'n St. LOUIS, Mo, whele she was the
MIS Horace \Voods and her little ;of the table was .1 sllvel candlestick
.guest of Dr and MI s Raymond P
daughtel s, of Savannah, spent sev-, holding an unshaded tape. of pInk
Shmtl'df and W81ren ShUlthff
clal days durln� the week WIth hcr tIed WIth tulle M,s CeCIl Kennedy
.MISS Ruble Lee left Thursday fit ,parents,
MI and Mrs. W 0 DaVIS : was at. the SIde enttance from whIch
-Vuncouver. B C., from whel e she Will
MIS C. L GI uvel and MISS MUllan the guests depm ted The.y wei e then
"SHit fOI KOl en to I esume hel WOl k In
Jones motol ed to Savannan Monday : se'rved punch on the vel anda by
the miSSion field after a yent's f111'-
'Tl1CY We'ole. accompamed home hy Misses Lucy Mae Blannen NIta Don-
Iloo!gh
M13 GI uver's brother, Bruce R111el' ehoo and JosIe Helen Mathews
'MHi A J Mooney and chlldlen,
Ml and Ml3: HomeI' Parker have
I etul ned to theIr home m Atlanta I " �..John. Aialylln and Salah, and slstel, W t Adaftel spendmg a few days us the an s� F.lma Wlmbet ly, have retumed
�
hm J1 stay of several days In Atlan-
gllests of MI and M,s Howell Cone
I
'til and Clayton
Bllite Cone, son of MI and M..,. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;:
Mr ond M,s F C P81kel and a
C. E Cone, has accepted a pOSItIOn --------.-----
:¥ C J t d t L II
s n',wlth the Alabama stllte hlgnway and �OADTAKENFORLESS1I1rN
'"
'. ], mo ole a OUISVI e
sun-I
WIll make hIS home :n MontgomelY I -WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK)ay aJld were accompamed homc by Ala 'I =:::===:::=======:;;,;:-'::.'then daughter, Frances who has . '"
lbeen vIsIting hel gtand:nother for Mr and M,s Horgan Moore and FOR RENT-DownstaIrs apartment
"5ev�ral weeks I
MISS Eal'l Woods were caUed to GlIs-IR LEE MOORE (28Juntfc)TIT and Mrs Carlol Moole and ht- wold Sunday because of the sertous FOR SALE-Good cheap n�l;:-wtll
:-tie SOli left Wednesday (or theil'
"llness of theIr mother, Mrs J N
I
trade for cows 01 hol'(s DUBBS
'1lollle-In 1K.".,.."lIe, Texas, after a ten-
Woods BIRD, Routet D, Statesboto (!_tp)
-ti)·s' stay with hI t M d Mrs Leffle,r Deloach had as hOI WANTED-Boarders, desuable lo-s paren s, T an catIOn MRS J B ILER 32 Col.oore They were accompanied by guests dUllng the week Mrs Charlte liege street Oiaug2tc)
bis .,&""�. 1>iIS' MalY Lou Moore. Ne,,,lIe! of GleensbOlo, N C, and
ILOST-Two-months
old male- whIte
�o Green �as letulned to her M,sses Althea and Wllena Deloach 0 setter pup WIth lemon ears and
bome In Atlanta after a month's stay Claxton lemon spot on back. Rewald C. P
1Wj�h!l1m sister, MIS GeOlgc Groover MIS J 0 Maltln and Beumon OLLIFF (9augltp)
Dill WnJ d Watson, of Savannah, Mal tm motored to Savannah M'Jn-IW ANTED - Uphel�teflng Llvmgent the week end WIth hIS parents doy to be 'Vlth MIs. EVa Murtm whq d room SdUltS, chaus, letbc Work neatly... 'I' v ODe an gVUlante(!< y (no goous..... and Mrs J G Watson :vas opOlate, on that day at Tel,al1 IfurnlShed)MRS h T NORTHCUTT,Mr und MIS Grady Spence Ilnd nospltal . phone 290-R_ (16uugltc)<chIldren, Emma LOll and Martha MISS MYI ttce Zettel aWOl' "nd M;ss LOST - Between Dover and Cltto
DOTTts, have returned to thClr home
I
K.lthleen Scatbolo have leturned t church, black &atch,el oontamlng:ia A.tJnnta aiter an extended VISIt to I rom Pmelund S C whe th "hrldren's clothes and other al tlclestt.b - t MMD " Ie ey Fmder WIll be rewalded MRS J P�lr p••en S, • and rs. C weI e guests at a house pal ty at the GU�TER. Route 2, Dovel, Gil . (2tp) ,White and Mr and Mrs W B. car-I Pmeland country club FOR SALE 20 b:r01 - 0 'Y Ite leghoIn pul--
,
MlS P L Sutlel and httle sor. lets, March and AprIl hatch, be-'
_ �s. S :F 'Cooper sp�nt Monday, have I eturned to theu home m Col- ginning to lay, from 'l'ancered hIgh
Im &vannah, havtng gone down to Ul11bla, S C, after a VISIt to her mo- cla.s bled-to-Iay strain, $1.25 eachlIWet her daughter, I'dISS Marlon, who thel. Mrs W T Snuth Her sIster MRS. H. V. Fli:ANKLIN. RegIster,1uu! heeit studying . Doston Conser M' A ' Ga. (9auI!:4tD\
d
-
.,
. -I IS.' nnle mlth, accompamed her NOTICE TO THE PUBBI!IC I,.... Iloey u�IDg the summer. ��8S • •• I I am now connected ""th the Bul-Cooper lias as her guest her cou.tn, ,lItILLINEl,RY opening and fllShlOll loch Auto & Machme Co lit then fill- I_. Mllhourne Sharpe, of Macon, show. Tuesaay, A ug 21st. from mg statIOn 9n East Main street. 1
....0 alai> studied ID B08ton. 'llhoy �J� t� 6 010 t m LEE F ANDER- mil appreciate my frIend. Il'1Vtng me..m be at hOllle for several "oeks M 's:.a t· and Bank bUlldmg. So. a call when in need of "as and OIl. I• aln ee , (lOauglt (t6aug2tp) R. W. AKINS.
���--���--��--�
t. Social Happenings for the Week
J TWv PHONI!S: 100 AND 25S-R.
I - .... t' ..., --""'i
1" ..
....v,
WEEK, END SPECIAL ON,
DRESSES
Here il the biccelt v.alue we have ever offered. These
Dreuel fOlTfterly sold for $9.75 and were a special at
$7.95, but now to clean them up to make room for new
Fall DreNe. and Coats arriving daily, we are offering
them for only-
Flat Crepes
Crepe de Chines
Georgettez
Wash Silks
All Printed
and Plain.
Long Sleeves
Short Sleeves
and
Sleeveless.
Sizes
14 to 44
All Colors
Including
Navys
SPECIAL
ALL SILK CHIFFON, FULL FASHIONED, WITH
THE NEW HALF HEEL.
17 SEASONABLE SHADES TO PICK FROM.
$1.95 Value, Special-
$1.29
PAY OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT A VISIT
"Service With a Smile"
INew Arrivals
Eac� Day's Express Brings Us More
NEW APPAREL.
..
DRESSES
BROADCLOTH and FAWNSUEDE
in
FETCHING FALL MODELS
,
Velv.et
Combinations
Crepe Satins
Flat Cre,:,es
Cloth Noveltie.
Canton C,.epei'
COATS'
Lavishly Fur-Trimmed
A Bi'� �nge oi Prices.
... MODERATELY PRICED
I)
,"
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'"The Home !!I: Hart� Schaffner 0- narx Clothes"
(Successora to R. Simmons Co.)
t. To All"
.
COilE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEARli' OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIULES"
..
(STATESBORO NEWS--!-STATES,BORO EAGLE)
tanoela TIm.., z.tabUlbed 1-::0�} Ucla _ .. 9__ 7 1117natuboro ...r"wa, ElltabUabed 1101 Conao t........u� 1 , •
ltatalboro Eagl", ElltablWlod 1&17......con..Ud.ted Decem_II, 11110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1928
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
t-
"WATERS OF OGEECHEE
ADDS NEW INSTRUCTORS I,' THREATEN DOUR BRIDGE
'_
i 1 Reports from--O;;:;r this morningThe Georgia Normal will open it 'are that the bridge across the Ogee- Now that the Georgia Press Asso- for the' Innumerable eburtesleafifth annual session September 11th, 'chee river IS atill passable, but that clfltion bas met 111 Statesboro and tho shown. We will olwa"s love State..The college has been dropping the I the high water I. reaching for oart d h I h b� edlors have returne to tel' omes, oro,"high school department year by yea� lof the brIdge on the m,m 1 un. Ho- our people WIll be iner.sted to know • •and addmg a year ef college work B� l1)er Ray, who brings the early mall th.. thing_nice and not so nice- Excerpts from an article In thethe enrollment grew. Last year sev- frQm Dover states that at a low that they ar .. saying about us, This Mecon 'Telegraph wrItten by 1II'lI.
��,:n::�I:'df!:t�U;�:r cco�:�::e ,:,:�,�:�: ;:nt�� ��:d��v;:,S�'b::;�:rt�: column will, from tillle to time, re- Mark. Etheredge:produce some at the comments to "On Tuesda the roommate and Iwill be added, and it is hoped thnt planks have been washed away. He be found in the Georgia preas. motored to Statesboro to attend tbe-several WIll complete their degfee was able to cross only by placing
work by next June. 'boards lengthwise and spanning the
ThIS week we have the following: GeorgJa, Pre88 Associaion and the...
• for two days we talked roada andThe college has grown by leal's: openings. County Commlsaioner R. Resolutions Adopt.d at the Clo•• of raIn and told jokes and ate chicken,.and bounds, and It has been dlfflenlt J. Kennedy IS out today look1l1g after the Con••nthn W.dnuda, Ni.ht. ',watermelon', Ogeechee IIlh and hadto keep a faculty large enough '-to: the matter, and It IS not believed that
meet the demand. of the ever � 1 traffic will be interfered with. Resolved,
That we expreRS ou� as foolish and gay a time II anyone
creasIng student body, Last y,��'
-----'-'- smcere and heartfelt thank. to the eould, pOIslbl¥ wl.h. The Telegr.ph
several were turned aw.ay b�a,�. "IIIGlI' UO IA" AT good people
of Statesboro Bnd Bul-' WBII .weO represented there by no-
of lack of room, and thl8 yeaf nil : I r �Iocli county, and particularly to the body le88 than Its edItor and Alan
�::; :�� ��:�toc:r:a::r.1n the �it� �� HIGHI.SCHDOl AUDIiORIUM ����:�� :::����t�Ot�S�t �:r. �::n ���� ::�::�I �!�h;u��e��:kd::s:
pr\lsld� ,Vlells announces "ever�· during these hapPY,d,yw; hospitality, Saner Eating column and of the
additlpns 1:.0 the faculty for tbe fall. On' F.tilay evenIng of next week, the warmth and sunshIne of which
Magazine lectlon, and the roommate"
Profelaor Yarnell Barnes, for the last August 318t, there WIll be a most has 80 scattered the natural clouds
and me.
two years coach at Suwannee, c011\es elltllrtaining muslcal cOIDedy pre.ent- hangtng over the .tate theae dewey . "There'are two hotels In State...
to be director of athletiCS and ph)'l1l- ed at the Bigh School auditorium un- daytl that we hardly noticed the rain:' bord that etand .Ide by ald.. One",
cal 'educatIon. MI88 Hilda Lind, Lof der the auapICes Gf the local Parent- Word. are Inadequate tb eXpre&8 named the Jaeckel hotel alld the other
the Uniyersity Oil Georgia, 'will I�e T8l!chers {AssociatIOn. Tlie title "'our appreCIatIon and gratitude. We
Is called Mr. Hyde, though the Ihlntrl.
director for the girls. Miss Hessie I the ptoduction IS "Bringln' Up Ma," leavo WIth regret and WIth
roluct"nce. that hanp In front. announces very
Newton, of Nashville, Tenn, will (lc- featuring the matrImonial ventures We .hnll treasure the memory of our boldly that It Is the Roufttree hbU1Mf.
cupy the chair oI history. Profe�- of a muchly marrled IrIsh lady, the stay here as long as we are able to Well, we all stopped wIth Mr. Bye!.
sor J. A. CalTutlt, of C9Wel1a, Texas, I mild ]latlenc. with whIch her dough- I ecall anythtng, and we .hall show and John Paschal, man1l.1'Ing editor
will be' added to the educatIon de- I ter, "Lavey Mary," see, her "m..
"
the large plnce Statesboro and Bul- of ·the Atlanta Journal, Dick Gr.y.
partment. Mis" Effie Bagwell has l!ake all her beaux, untIl '�I� e comes loch county have m our hearts by J'C- owner of a consldorable art of the
been added to the trll11l1ng school 0,11 Il\long-then business hteUllly pIck, turning here on tile le(lilt shadow of Atlanta Journal, 89d JImmie Pope,
the campus Robert Donaldson
WllIjUP
ond M"r� hotds her 0\\'1 fr,t Ol1ce, an excu".. of '"he staff, and Walter Wlnn, who
do the work 9f pubhclty and personal "Brlngtn' Up It(a'' was wrItten by D. G. BICKERS, takes the pictures for the rotogr"vUl'e
service. He WIll aloo teach some Miss Kathryn Overstreet of Sylvuma, RICHARD REID, section, stopped with Dr. Jaeckel. A
'r"rnallsm and Engitsh. M,.s Edith and is bemg directed by MISS Kiltye W. T SHYTLE, lot of other people were with Dr.
RobInson, of CarterSVIlle, Ga, will I Mobley. In the towns where It has' Oommittee. Jaeckel and Mr. HydlJ, too, but those
take MISS Bermce Whlte-s place jn 'I' been played It has rnerlteli muoh com- weI e the most congenial.
home economIcs mendatlOn. The author ttu:y undel- Personal from W T Shytla, edItor "One night Marlon Masse, better
Othels leturnl11g from last year's' stood how to appeal to the sense of of the Adel News "We certatnly en- known .a I)uke, stopped with Mr.
faculty are MISS Cnlr,e Clay; M" •• \ humot, and throughout the entITe joyed our stay in Statesboro. No Hyde, too, though we dldn·t know It
Frances Stubbs, MISS MalVIna Tru8- plOglam one IS kept m high spirIts town ha� gIven us a better bme." until we heard him Ienocking loudly
sell, MISS Catherme P.rkln>on, MISS '/ The cast has been very catefully
•
on the door of Mr. W. T:. room in
POI·.onol from Mrs. Helm. WII-
Lena Belle Brannen, MISS Dorothy
1
selected by the ladles of tne Patent- the eady hours of the morning. And
Thomas, Mrs. J 0 Johnston, Krs Teachet·s Associution) and euch mem- hams Coxon) of LudOWICI News "You on being admitted heard him chuck...
M b I B b t d h h t People certaInly dId entertain
the
R E Fulhlove, MISS a e runtlon, / er IS SUI e to
IS or er par per- ling and laughing, ao is his manner.
Mrs AI A. Smgley, Professor A. A'lfectly StattsbOlo has good talent. flre"s folk royally,
and I don't see When he departed for Macon.
W t.1 f If Th
how you put It over In such .tyle.SIngley, Professor H. A a e, I Ceme opt and see or yourse e few minutes later, there was consld-
B h f I had a good tIme eve�y mmutc IProfessor J M Phogan, Dean "
S'I
cUltaln rIses at 8 :30 e t ere aT erable .adne•• and misgiVing in, our
Henderson and DaVId Nye Barrop. the openmg chorus and introductIOn was thera, and there will be
lots of hlia'rts for we felt he was making a
of th� cast. AdmiSSIOn charges ale pleasllnt memories
of Statesboro and
riming dash for land, but, perhapl,
HOG SALE TO BE HELD 35 and' 50 cents. No reserved seats her splendId ".osPltality" would never , each it safely. We.TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH: ' Mrs. Estelle Martlll RImes, Ludo- even made him promIse :to wire UII
A co-operatIve hog sale will be' HORSE RACING F�ATURE wicI News "We were tndeed sorry, If he ever got t�rough, Just exac.tllI'
hold at the GeoTgla & FlorIda pe"s I
AT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
to leave yesterday afternoon wlth-
llS If he werc n"�1 Lm?bel gh flymg
on Tuesday, September 4th. We out saylllg "ood-bye, and. . .
fOl Eutalle. And Bure enough late
want to sell at least two calroads of par tlCulully do we regret the neces-
tn the afternoon a telegram arrived
good hogs It WIll not pay to sell Savannah, Ga, Aug 20.-Horse slty whIch compelled us to leave m oaying
he had finally reached Haw-
anything except ones, 'was and rough rnces Ilt the Geolglo State Fall ",ll advance of the banquet WIth such
kinsvllie mudd_y .b?t safe. Then ther.
In thIS .ale I want to urge all fa 1'- I be a part of the program that many overwhelming hosp.tahty aboundinlil,
was much reJoICing.
mel's who have top hogs to get them 10f the sportsmen
have ROt had the It was mdeed a dIffIcult thing to There were a lot of p�ople In
all the mark.t as early as pOSSIble. ]lleasure of wItnessing hele for the do State.boro dId the thing "ight, St�tesboro who soemed ltke �Id
Please hst hogs for the sale WIth the past few years. and we ure truly proud to belong to
frIends to me. 1 saw Alman�
county agent m the next few days The executtve commIttee of the an aSSOCIatIon whIch had StatesbOlo
Booth, the daughter of the Hinton
E P JOSEY, County Agent. fair has deCIded to conduct a lUcing fOl ItS host, and so long as memOl y
Booths. She went to Wesleyan fol'
card undel' the general dlIectlOn of Relves us the Statesboro conventIOn
four yeals, you remember, graduat-
Gal don Sau�.y, Esq , who I. In chalge WIll be u happy one" ing
in 1926, I believe, Then I saw
of that department. F,ve hundred
• • WIllie Lee Olliff, who IS now Mrs.
d II h b I I t M S Springfield Herald' "The people Groover. She was at Wesleyan with
IN HALEIGH HOSPITAL s;'sa��sp::al e;o� Pt��e,p:, p",,�, $��8� of Statesbor 'gave' the town to tile U8, back In 1920. She has three
___ 'I' each day for the five days of the edItors
and theIr frIends and reia- precious off.prtngs and an adorable
.
k Ives We must say they left nothmg brick bungalow. Frances Felton, of
Mrs R P Holt, WIfe of R. P. Holt, fatr wee.. undone to make the members of the Montezuma, viSIted her the earl,..
of the Holt-Cobb tobacco warehouse I Certain restrIctIOns have been patt of the summer and there 11'18I d tI ctng however to pres" feel at home. No cIty could
of thIS CIty, dIed at Ra.IClgh, N. C., p ace
on Ie ra, ,
stIll much talk of the ImpreSSIOn -he
Monda mornln followln a brtef! make It 1laTtlCu,"'rly attractIve TO pOSSIbly entertam more royally. No had made. •y
SI
g
t' k gs t d I Savannah owners as well as tbose who group of people or orgamzatlOnsIllness. Ie was s IIC en a ur ay
\ h'
f N could pOSS1bly make one have a bet- "Pete Donaldson, the secretary of
even'. WIth patalysls whIle vIsltmg live
ln Suvanna s air zon� 0 pro-
I the chamber of commerce at Statcl-
R Ig h I�' I b d t th t fesslOnal rIders WIll be allowed to tel' ttme We thoroughly enJoye,III a elg. :ler .1US an ,a a J h h If 11 It evC1Y minute Long hve the GeOl- bora, is 80 much like the 'panager
time 10 StatE!sbOlO, was notlfied by compete
nn( t us t e wa <.: uways
d 'h h' of our own chamber of commerce",
I 11 b e red EntrlliiS '''111 be gin
Press ASSOCiation, an Urt'U r-
hone and left the sante nIght, drlv- WI. e av r,. ., " it was all I could do to keep fromp
S h t
-
ht t t k hmlted geographICally to surround- for
Statesboro sad Bulloch county. v
mg to avannll a mla�,g _ a a e I In aountles In the faIr terrItory calling hIm "Linc" McConnell. He
the traIn for RaleIgh lVtrs. Holt was I
g
t t t h d '11 Per.onal frol" MISS MlldTed Sey- was an active, enthusiastIC person of
unconscIOUS at the tIme he arrtved
Such es rlOtlOn'd I IS oped'
WI
del, Atlanta Georg18n "LIke the sub- Line's build and eyes and hatr and
. I bllng Aor�es TI en and a mlrersand dIed WIthout re!>atnmg conSCIOUS-I h I' d t t t th tie porfume of lavendar and
old lace coloring. It was rio surprIse to me
flam t e out ymg IS TIC S a gee e
ness.
turf events so closely assOCIated
WIth the fam- that he helped stage such a fine con-
Fllends deeply sympathlzo WIth I Another thing about these races-- ous old South hospItalIty, the memo I y ventlOn. He couldn't look so much.Mr Holt, who has made many frIends i there will be no gamblln" permItted. of Stabesboro hngers and chaTms like a .mart man and not be on"_
.lnce coming to Statesboro. A beau-Iwhen the faIr had rof':slOnal races
me. PellieotlOn reIgned ex- "I had the thrIll of my hfc watch-
tlful floral dfl'erlng was purchased by tPhe t b cept the weather, and that was not mg the tobacco buyers "�1I Lobacc••
h n few
vears ago one gren 0-
hIS assocmtes and frIends at t e to- , .' h bl d f thO bad-Talns kept us cooll It was a There are two tremendous tobacc�
bacco warehouse. pectlOn was t e gam Ing
en a e
gleat ttme we hadl And warehouses at State.boro _and every
The �alel h Eventn Telegl am I entOl'talnment.
Titere WIll be no
t Id t I
.
nut
f M gH It g couse for complalat on thIS score th,s the women-hew they dId
work to, Ime we cou s ea away a n11 e
says a r. a . I b see that we ""d a gOOd ttme Their we would
rush down to them and
H I· I .. T yeal as the events WII e races pure-"Mrs 0 t) W 10 wns .L... IS� cmplc 1 for the 8 ortsmanshlp In the af- qfforts were sUlely crowned With watch and hear the auctioneer selL
WhItehead before her marr�age, has / h and th� Teasonable purse the success Please gIve my most Sln- hIS wares There 's no othe auc­
long been promtnently IdentIfied W,th 011' oft'e.�. cere than""s to Mr Pete Donaldson \ tioneer 10 the world like hIm Hethe Unl.ad Daughtel s ,f the Confed-
• WJth horse races, ar enlarged beef and the other gentlemen and
women drones out the fil!u�es, sounding as.
erncy, at one tIme preSIdent � the land dairy cnlltle show, a poultry
who contrtbuted to the glowing IDuch like a be. a-bu1.zlng on a 1Il0.th
IQcal Bethel HOloes chapter, presl- �how, Jncludln rabbIts, al1ll an ex- success" organ play\ng
as a bee hImself. And
dent of the state orgllnl:catlOn of U. tenslve agllc�tural collecttoR the he never stops He walks up and
D C., lind plommently cO)lnected \ G St t F t Pers.nal from Mrs Nora Lawren, C down the nisles, buzzing and drOll-rcorgla a e air appears now 0WIth the natlcnal olgamzatlon. A offer a pro am of decldod Improve- SmIth, Ashburn: ':Words can't ex- ing ana the buyers walk up the alsle&
the tIme of her death she was na-
t
gr
t.... d Th � press
how we all enJqyed our trloP to opposltte hun, not .aYlng a word that
o men over any ve p. .nne e Q"- dtlOnlll custod18n of cro ..cs and re- tertainment WIll be topped off Wlth
Statosboro Towns have entertalne I could hear, but noddtng �eir
COl der of crosses fOl the local chap-
Rmghng Brothers-Barnum & BaIley
us In the past, towns WIll entertain heads and wmklng Uw".. eyes and
ter. Her eff<>rts In behalf of ehe or- us m tho Niture, bllt 11ever hnve we ru'hblng th..r chinS when they want­
gamzatlon were lesponslble 10 a
CtrCUS on· oremng day and ene oi been to ono, on never WIN we 'go to ed to buy the tobacco he was dro....the Intge8� carnivals on the road- .,,�
large way for the expansIon of t�" RubIO & Oherry--on tlie nlldway. one, where We wore more beautlfullv I ing ove�. It w�, sure one queer
wOl'k 111 the .tate. In addltton, M,·s. entertaIned as at Statesitoro We ']lrocedure. �
Holt ha. always been ,;romlnerttly INF'ORMAL llRIDGE PARTY left prai"iIOg you� pea Ie and vour "The peopl� in !!tatesboro fed uw
'identified wltl, chUlch ana SOCIal act- Friday afternoon Mrs F'rea Snllth fine town, and unbounded it<lspltahtv on a schedule sometilng like Ilttltl'.
iVltles and always phlyed a large 11urt entel'�amed Infollnally WIth two ta- If we ever can serve )'our town. or Breakfast lit 9 o'ciock; cbicken
In advanCIng community tnterpsts bles of bridge HIgh scole was made yeur ]leo pie, make It known and we luncheon at ) :SO; waterm Ion cut­
hele. by Mrs. Walter B,own qurln!'.' the 'VIII do our bcst to selve the finest tlng at B�ooklet at 2:30; sandwichelt
"�hs Holt was about 45 year of game sandWIChes and iced tell were anti lemonade a Portal at 4130.
age at the-tIme af hor death." �ervetl. banquet at Statebol'u at 7 :30."
lOCAl TOBACCO MARKET lNOW
PAST TWO MilliON POUNDS
Georgia Editors Comment
On the 'Press Conoention
J As an indication of the tTend of
the market, 'the following are some
of the sales during the week:
FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, H. W,
SALES FOR - THE DAY FAR IN
EXCESS OF OPENING DAY'S
RECORD.
Monday was by far the biggest
day so far in the local tobacco mar­
ket-m excess, even, of, the big
opening day.
Total receipts aRregaoel! aPllIoxi­
p)atl!ly 400,000 pounds, and sale.
were in the neighborhood of 360,000.
PIllees, whIle not'al hlgb as once or
tWIce since the opening of tha mar- 672 Ibs.
ket, ",ere fair, and there was less ,Average, 10.76e.complaInt than on the opening date. C. S. Crol11ley & Sowell, Planters.
The ranlle of gradel ran all the way
up and down the 'scale-from the
176 lb•• at 21c $36.96
120 Ibs. @ 20%c 24.60
v�ry poore.t to lome choice leaves. 160 Ib" @ "20c .82.110Prices ran from 1 eent per pound for 180 Ibs @ 23%c 42.30
tra8h up a8 high as 26 centa for 74 'Ib" .@ 28c � __ 2'0.72
90me conjliderable lots. 'rhere were. 204 Ib; @ 1
farmers who averaced a. hl.h aa 22
• 20%c_, 4 .82
cents per pound for theill entire lot
which is recomized as satisfactory.
Others, with poor gr.de atuft, found
theIr ]lrices ranging around 6 to 10
cent. per pound. The average for
the day IS .aid to have been about
13 cents per pound. Sellmg wa. not
finished till more than an hour past 180
tho closmg hour. 164
Presenta at M<>nday's sale were
numy growers, from other counties, 848 lb.
some of ,them new men on the mar- Average,
22 16c.
ket here. E. K. Overstreet, of :'!yl- S. J. T,ppm., Planter
vanm, brought a large cargo and was 134 Ibs @ 20%c $2747
an mterestod spectator on the mar- 150 Ibs. @ 21c 31.50
keto C. L. Higgmo, also of Screven 110 Ibs. @ 19c __ "' , __ 2090
county, brougnt· around 20,000 86 Ibs: @ 22c 1892
pounds from hIS bIg farms near 122 Ibs. @ 16c 19.52
Oliver R C. Pl'lce sold 12,°00 110 Ibs. @ 16%c 1815
ipounds at an avel'age or- 2. cents 104 Ibs @ 20c 20.80
11el pound
Tuesday's I ecelpts wele shghtly 816 Ibs.
less than Monday's, though they went Average, 19 27c
well above 200,000 pounds. As oa HOLT'" COBB WAREHOUSE
th� pteVlous day, there were some J C, Beasley, Planter
���� ffar::er�o���se��I.����a�RleO.�� ��: :�:: $ ��� ===:======$:�.!�
WIth two tl uckloads of over 5,000 172 Ihs @ 20c 34 40
pou11ds. 160 Ibs @ 20c 32.00
The aWOl n statement of sales on L3t! Ibs. @ 20c 2680
the local malket for "ne season up 114 lbs. @ l8c '- 20.52
to last Fnday evemng submItted to
the depal'tment of mal kots, dIsclosed 950 Ibs
tI total of mal ethan 1,500,000 lo
uhut dnte With Monday's mammoth
sales, followed by two ot.ller good
days-Tuesday and Wednesday-the 140
lliures are now nell l' 2,250,000
180
p5unds WIth two mOle days the no
present week and five days next 134
week, there Is 110 loom to doubt that 112
the Statesboro market WIll go be- 86
yond the thlee mIllion market ThIS
116
is lecog",zed liS a good recold for a 126
new market. 50
Flom comments heard, there IR
little doubt that next year WIll see 1054
Ibs
even more tobacco grown tn.Bulloch Average, 22 !JOc
county Some few farmers, dlS- J B Akms & Son, Planters
coulaged, ,.,,11 drop out; but stIll 280 Ibs @ 23c $5390
others WIll come III .1l1d many wtll 114 Ibs @ 200/..c 11 25
increase theIr acreage. 160 Ibs.·@ 21c 33.60
J W. Robeltson, of Blookleb, has 230 Ibs @ 22c 52 �O
ascel talned that hIS yield has aver­
>lged 1,400 pounds pel acre Plac�d 734 Ibs
at the avel'llge prIce of 15 cents, thIS Average, 200/..c
",II be found to have brought 111m J F. Brown, Plantel
$210 per acre And that, he says, 160 Ibs. @ 21%c $3440
is 11I01e than ha evet got out of a 140 Ibs. @ lUc 2100
cotton crop HIS YIeld IS, perhaps, 144 lb •. @ 19 %c. '28.08
t1w largest m the coun�y, yet the 160 Ibs @ 230 3680
average for bhe county IS not far 124 lbs @ 20%c " 2542
frol11 1,000 pounds. At the lowest
\122
Ibs. @ 10c 1220
! pOSSIble average prtce, thiS will _r show an mcome around $100 per 850 Ibs $15790
nCI.:�d thus we are Ju.tlfied In declar-\ NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR;:�It���t t!:I���� ����::0,i8a:�0:�� I
veal' \\ ill give us a Ll1gger market
IHUlTI thiS senson
•
Gauchat '" Co.
C. S. Cromley & Sowell, Planters.
74 Ibs. @ 24c , $17.76
194 lbs. @ 23c 44.62
184 Ibs. @ 18%c 34.04
220 Ibs. @ 16%c 36.30
$132.72
-.
,
914 Ibl. $198.40
Average, 21.71c per pound.
A. L DaVIS, Piantet
Ibs. @ 23c -------$2300
lbs @ 22'"'c ! __ 4950
lb•. @ 22%c 41.40
Ibs @ 21c 37.80
Ibs. @ 22c 36.08
100
220
184
$187.78
•
$157.26
$200086
) Avelnge,
2114c.
C R PrlCe, .:. :an"el'
Ibs @ 22c $3080
Ibs @ 25c 45.00
Ibs It> 20c 22 OJ
Ibs. It 23%c 31.49
lb •. @ 24c 2688
Ibs @ 20%0. 1763
Ibs @ 23c 27211
Ibs. @ 20%c 2583
Ibs @ 20c 1450
•
IJ
MRS. H. P. HOLT DIES
24139
$150.65
•
AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
),
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Professor Yarnell Barnes, of Chat­
Th(. rcgular services Will be re- ta[_looga, Tenn ) nnd fat t:le paat two
r,umed lit the Presbyterian church on yeats dneetor of all athletlos at Su­
next S.\bbath with preachmg \iy the wanMee, has SIgned a contract to as­
pastol at tloe morning hOUI follow- sume SImIlar work at the Georgta
Mlg the usual Sundav school exercises. NOlmal. Coach Batnes took bls un-
'rhe 111(11 nlng text will be "What dcrgruuuntc WOlle at the Unlversltf
15 YOI1' Life?" At the evenIng hour of Chattanooga, and hIS graduate
the pastor WIll fill IllS regular "P- worl' at tlhe Um"etslty of IllinOIS.
po1l1tlllent at M"tter. It IS earnestly Willie at college he made four let
hOI,ed that every Plesbyterl.n and I LCJs each In the followmg sports
othel fltend of OUI cMgregation WIll I Football,
basketball and buseball He
be pI e.Dnt lit; these sertice. LIsten was' 11 brllHunt player tn all three
Sunday morning for S}leCIaI announce- sports llnd made all S I. A. A. m
mcnt tr.olatlve tol Wednesday e\'cning ba8!�foltb,,11 fOT two successive years.
nex.t, "church mght," and make your Mr B8rne:'\ WIll be :L vel�' valun­
pl'In" to set thIS even111c; aside foo: the hie add.tion to the ceachmg staff at
,chur"h and Master. Sabbath school t e NOllnal PI ofessor H A oodle
at 10 15, W E McDougald, superin- WIll loturn m a 'few days to the '01-
tenclent, pubhc worsmll at 11 30, lege lind begin £all tluining. DurIng
er1110n by t'he pnstol "Come Lhou tho'""mmm Coach Woodle has been
With u� tind we WIll do thee good" '!It the UnIversIty of MIchIgan under
A. E, SPEUOER, Pasw. 'Coach Yo,\t,
-[COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS
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greater benefitu will r sult from the
movement.
One of th jurlges in the contest
is away and will not be Rule to serve
The week of August 13 h was tax on the committee at the present time,
levying week and u bus� one in QUI' I und for that additional reason i� was
nfl'tcc. Mo t. of th! levies w �'� PUt conaidered advisable to extend the
on for the several local tux districts. closing date.
The tax col!ector has already begun A pproximetely one thousnnd sug­
the work of making up her levies so gcstions for nEW uses for cotton have
Lhat she rnnv be in readiness by tho already be n received, and there is
required lillle to open for the col- evidence of great interest in th con­
'ection of taxes this fall. This is
I test throughout th� state. MUIlYthe f.-:st year in many that we have very good ['ugl-,estions have been of.
not had ;'1 fnlling cl'1� in tax retur-ns, ; J.t'red and it ie hoped the t. some OJ
Last year thee WflS a slump of a these may open up lurge new fields
half million. This year aOOUG the for the consumption of cotton goods.
same tax valua-Ions as we had lust, The same original rules will con­
year, af'ter deducting lost year's loss. tinuc to apply in regard to thc tho •
Trustees may just as well go ahead suntl dollars in CIJsh prizes, which will
unci make truck cont racta for tqc j be awarded as soon as possiblc after
whole school year. \Ve cannot de- October loth,. for the best and mont
pend upon getting new trucks be- practical suggestions for extending
fore school opening time. As the and increasing the u e of cotton
county is able to buy trucks they yarns and fabrics.
will be 'added to those places where All suggestions or inquiries must
there ia a kick corning and where be mailed to T. M', Forbes, Secretury,
boys who ure acceptable as. drive,ra I
Cotton Manufacturers' Aasoclution
may be secured. The hauling ,11.- of Georgia. 019 Atlanta Trust Com.
.tunce has not been changed by the pany Building, Atlanta, Gu.
county board und none cloner than "
two and three-quar-ter- mil a will be I
The Great Unknown
truupor-ted unless the board so rul s, Some people travel lncog, but mQ9'
Not. a mutter for the CO-:"l;Jy school ot 08 rematn nt home. unknown -'J'("
superinendent to settie. .1_e�u�f1=n�I.�I�IC�.. ===========================�===============�==============nj.fS. D. L. Deal and M,'". F. W. �
Georgia Normal
School
Statesboro Georgia
September zuh'Fall Term OpensBefore the Fire
The time to look for an exit
is before the fire and the
time to checj, up on YOUI' fire
insurance is before your
.
property starts burning.
We will check your in­
surance with your values
now and see that you are
properly protected.
Yearly Expense, $189.5°.
College, High Schoo],
Fine Arts Courses.
Standard College Credit.
Regular Easiness and
APPLY AT ONCE---ROOMS LIMITED.
"We write policies right." GUY H. WELLS, President
Statesboro Insurance'
Agency
tIIdebaker
.
.
Spoke
-lindthepublic ansllJl!red!
Hughes have been away nH summer,
.harrl .'.1 work in the universities of
.thiu stale. that they may be better
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;: able in render a more efficient serv-, ice to the people for whom (' ey work.
SOlIn eaeh of these prominent teach.
crs will be able to receive their de.
grees. Those who make unusual
records JlS tencherv are -they who do
un u nusunj amount of, hard work,
Those who are envious are those who
ur luzy,
Trustees of the several schools
havi'ng truck transporration should
investigate road contlitions and see
that the TOuds are put in condition
now before the schools open. We
neod good roads O\'er which to hanI
heavy londs of ollr children in Our
school truc1c£:.
Tl.. Stilson trustees have about
completed t1'3nSpol'tntion u!'!'nnge­
men is. Stil(lon hus the mOEt unfnvol'­
uble conditions to solve in this lino
of allY of our schools. It is the
largcst dlst-rict Hnd has many
Ob_[Mtneles in the WHy 01- �w3mps andcrecks and points,' etc.Contracts were let last week for
the building of the Miudle Ground
and Cliponreka school houses. Si.
mons and Calhoun, of Tarrytown, se�
cured the Middle Ground contract,
Ilnd S. J. Proctor, of Statesboro, se ..
ourou the Cliponreka contract. The
Middle G round school house will b�
of brick and inside plastering. The
Cliponreka school house will be of
stucco and ceiled inside. Both plans
·tIl·e modern. Work will begin at an
early uate. The bonds were sold at
a premium to J. H. HiII2man and
Citizens and Southern Co. on last
S turday.
e are infurmed that the Aaron
Echool district will vote a bond is:me
in the neal' future for the purpo�e
of constructing a modern school
plant this fall. Aaron di.trict is
ample to support a good junior high
school and will, if properly support­
eu by the citiz ns of the consolidated
school district.
All teachers who e"pect to teach
in the Echools of Bulloch county this
fall ure requested to carefuBy pre.
pare in advance of the openin� of
FOR SOLI(.ITOR GENERAL >:chool daily schedules. No teacher
tro the Votel's of Ogeechee Circuit: il5 able to tlo efficient teaching un]8ss
Grateful to tl,b people for the her work is wel! planned in .advance.
honor conferred l.:POH me lour yem's 1t is the careless teacher who waitg
ago, and l'eailzing- that the oelicl} Wt�S,
and is, a gift of the people,. I again until after the opening of school to
offer as a candid",tc for co!:o-:tor bcn� r!:ln l':.er do.i!:i r;::-0t;1·::-.1, Tenchers
eral of the Ogeecheo judicial cir· Ilre to remember that al' the school IIluit, subje':t to Lhe Tules of the Dem· duy belongs to the children; recessesocratic primary. If elected to thIS, .for the purpose of supervising playoffice, 1 usslIre you thut 1 will con-
tinue as 1 have tried in the past, to lind in the olassroon for teaching and
disch;ll'ge its duties faiUlfulJy, impar. supervised Btudy. The Leacner who
tialiy, all.! to the best of my abilit'Y. 'its in her chair in the school house
Respectfully yOUl'tI, during the recesses is the one who
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH. has trouble with her discipline and
who makes a failure as a teacher. i
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
.. Weal Main St. Phone 711
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters f the Ogeechee J u·
dlciul . Circuit:·
.
'I'hunking' the people or this err­
cuit for the honor conferred upon
me ns your judge in the IUlIt tw�
elections I horeby announce myself
again a 'cundiuut� for the office of
Judge of the superior COUI'ts of this
circuit. [have endeuvored, to mn.lm
tin honest, upright und impnrtin l
judgo. 1 shall, if elected, 'p�II ..sue
the sume COllrse in the udmlJlIstl'u�
tion of the law us I have in the (lust.
1 shall "1>Preciate YOllI' vote and If
elected I shall do my beBt \0 fn!fh­
(ully perform the dut'"s 0: the oHico.
. H. H. STRANGE.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voteru of ,he Ogeochoo � u·
dicial Cireu.t:
As n candi�ate for juuge of the
circuit in tile 1928 t:ltutc primul'Y, ]
ask full considcration by you or my
candiducy, asalll'ing you thut you.t'
vote und influence w Ii be UPJll'CCI�
ated. If elected, the outles of tho
office will be discharged with care,
impartiality, and expedition.
Reapectfully,
Y. E. BARGERON.
.t-. July sales gain�'......�.. 40 per ftot �
Ra:re new beau'ty, modern to the nlOment,
with lithe, low greyhoulld lines--with
gleaming chrOlniUIll hrightwork--with re­
frejlhing new colorings.
Riding case such ilS you never l(new.before
-and freedOlll from squeaks lIl1d rallles-­
the result of Stu<lchaker's exclusive new
ball bearing spri;]g shacldes. Like tbe
jewels of a watch, they puise the chassis
frietion-f,·ce, allowing fuJI seope to Stude­
hnlmr's pliant springs anll hydraulic sboek
ahsorhers. Lubricant is sculed withill
,FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
"0 the People of the Ogcechee J u­
dicial Circuit:
Having a desire to ser,:e the p�o·
pie of my circuit as theu' superIOr
COUl't judge, I hel'eby unnounc.e my�
eelf as a candidate J�Ol' the office of
judge of the superior court of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
the t'ules and regulations of the next
•tate Democratic primur-y, and,. if
elected, I promise to fllithfully and
Impartially administer the laws. The
euppol't of every man and woman JO
the cIrcuit is most respectfully so-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
IIConsecutiveMonths ofSales InCR!RSeS
PUBLIC approvol-illstant; enthusi­astic, na tion-wide - has grceted
Studehaker's fOlir great. new Uncs ofmotor
cars!
each of the 12 shackles, sullieien t for
20,000 miles and more of perfect, noiseless
functioning without inspection.
And performance! More speed and en­
durancc records than nil other makes of
cars, combined! Bral<cs that stop you ill
half the (Ustanee prescribed as standard.
SLeering mechanism that rcsponds to
your finger's touch!
'. �
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
Tu jbe Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hCl:eby announce myself a can­
didate for solicitor genoral of the
Ogeechee judiciul circuit subject to
the Demvcratic primary to be helu
in ·September. and will a�precillte
the support of the people of the en·
tire circuit. Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
Come, d:rive the Studebaker of, your
preference! New President Eight, Com­
mander, Dict.ator and Erskinc Six--there
is a Stuuebal(er to fiL your needs and pleas­
ures. And behind. these curs is Studebaker's
76 years of manufacturing integrity.
/
".':,�� \. ,�'-
TilE NEW PRESIDENT STRAIGHT EIGHT SEDAN
JOf) horsepower··. ··&0 miles an hour
$1685
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
.
To tlte Voters of Bulloch County:
'
.
1 am agaIn sub'mitting to you my'
candidacy for representative in the
Georgia legi.lature, subj�ct to the
forthcoming DcmocratIc prlmary,
·and sllall appreciate the "UPpOl·t of
evel'Y vuter lfl the county. �1'01' two
terms I have been honor�d wlth your
confidence and 1 have labored to cor ...
redlv reprcBent� you. You arc fl:i­
miliar with my recol'd, and I assure
you It will be my highest U1:nbition
it el�cted to serve you U" fUlthfclly
in lhe fu.ture as in the past.
Sincerely,
J. V. BRUNSON.
Other Studebalter-Erskine Models $835 to $2485
UNEW USES FOR COlTON"
CONTfSl IS EXTENDED,
A.t a Ineeting of spverDI members Iof the New Uses Committee of the
Cotton Manufacturers Associntion of
Georgia, held in Atlanta n few days
ago, it wns decided to extend the
closing dute of the New Uses fOl·
Cotton conle_t until October 15.
1928. This c?ntest was originally
schednled to close on August 15,
ln8.
�A large number of urgent requests
have been received by Caron J. Cal.
l'Iwuy. chairman of the New Uses
committee, asking tha� th contest
IFOR REp,RESENTATlVE be extended until after toe schoolsTo the Voters of Bu]!�ch County· npen so as to· be brought to the at-
I hereby announce my cand,dacy ientlOn of: tbe Echool stUdents of
'lor. representative in the next gen� Georgia. The contest began after Ieral as.embly to be selected '.n the most of the schools had clos.d for
.t'rimary of September next.. I WIll ft. "ummer. vacations. It is felt Ianpl'ec,at.e your support, und ,f elect-- thllt by givil)g the thou$ands of Geor-ed I sball strIve. to se:r;:e.,..,. as. to" :. .,., •.merit that support. gta "choo! students all opportunIty
k.... ... HOWELL ·GONE. to compete in this contEst, much
Cor il1u.!�trat.e(J is President
Eight Sport ll.oad,.,tcr-$J850
/. o. b. Jactor'y� including 5
",ire WIa.cei8 and runlule dea'
FOR REPRE.SEI�TATIVE
To the Voter� of Bulloch COl1nty:
I ucg to annOUTIl:e my candloacy
for representative jn the ne�'Ct gen�
erbl assembly, ir the Jcmocrutic pri­
mary to lJe beld in September next.
I Will appreclUte YO',lr support.
H. D. BRANNEN.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
.
.
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IOAJRYING, BUSINESS
GROWS IN GEORGIA
••
THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Ceorai.
A WESTERN MELODRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, August 23rd and 24th
.. R I N T YIN TH E DES E R T
"
With Rin-T'in-T'in and Audrey Ferris; adapted from the
story by Harvey Gates; directed by Ross �ed�rl1l�n. It
has been a long time since you have seen RII1�Tu�-'lln an.d
frora past experience I know you Will welcome hun. III th.lS
Western thriller and underworld melodrama combined In
a great action picture. You'll like Rin-T!n-Tin.as � desert
adventurer and then as a thief-tracker In a big city. The
story gives this wonder dog his greatest exhibition of hu:
man intelligence and daring he:OIsm. You II root for
Rinty as never before when he IS accused of attacking
hi.s rna tel'. "SHOULD A MASON TELL"-how funny
the totle sounds.
••• • •
A HISTORICAL DRAMA
SATURDAY ar..d 'MONDAY, August 25th and 27th
"THE BUGLE CALL"
With Jackie Coogan and Claire; adapted ftom the s�ory
.
by C. Gardner Sullivan; directed by Edward Sedgwick.
The new play; "The Bugle Call," is a vivid .story of. lL�e
in a frontier cavalry post in the oorly '70s, With Jackie III
the role of bugle boy with a troop. This is al�o. a sp�c_;:
tacular historical romance on the Bozeman Trail In open­
ing a gateway to the West. It is the story of .the hea�·t
of a motherless boy and his stepmother, who tried �o WI_n
his love and supplant the mother who lived in Ius
memory. See Jackie Coogan with a haircut. A throb­
bing heart story set in the surge and thunder of battle.
"CHICKEN FEED" is the comedy, and you'H cackle, too.
• • • • •
A HISTORICAL WESTERN
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, August 28th and 29th
" � H E CANYON 0 FAD V E N T U R E
"
With Ken Maynard, Virginia Browne Faire and Tarzan,
the wonder horse. Tarzan, accordinz to Maynard is a
real aristocrat of horsedom. "The Canyon of Adven­
ture" is an original story written especially for Maynard,
and directed by Albert Rogel!. 'I'arzen, the wonder
horse alone is worth the price of admission. This picture
should prove of intel'est to school children. as the theme
concerns the difficulties encountered by the U. S. govern­
ment priOlO to the entry of California inLo the Union. in
getting the Spanish to l'egistel' their land grants With
the United States. There's Spanish love, Spanbh adven­
ture and Spanish beauties. "PATHE NEWS No. 68"
and "SMITH'S COOK." This will be funnie to all!
P. G. WALKER, M�nager
•
"Beau Sabreur" "Vaudeville Company"
r"Open Letter to Candidate Rivers
•
In your rec:ent speeches you
bave beon ciu.lming' credit for
things you have 110t dono and for
spouBor!t'.,.; and passing measures
In t..bJ Senate which have Dot
been passed .
We desire to ask you. Oandl­
date RIvers, 80me very pertinent
qUOSUODS, In which the votet's
of Georgia are vItally Interested,
conceralng the tbings which you
ACTUALLY DID as a momber o!
and a8 Presldeut pro tern of the
,
Senate ot Georgia last Summer,
Question 1: Why did you so
vJgorously oppose and light at
evey step Senate Resolution .No.
22 offered by Senator .10hn 1.
I
KoUy, to require Information to
be lurnlsbed to ·tbe Senate as
to the amount ot tees paid to
liquidating agents and attorney.
o! delunct banks In Georgia by
the Banking Department? You
voted agalolil the passago of thIs
Resolution every time It was up
for passage. WHY? Was not
YOUI' anxiety to defeat this Reso­
lution Inspired by the lact that
you wlohed to conceal trom tho
people of Georgia that you re­
ceived from the little bank 01
Adel the capital 01 which is only
$25.0'00.00. the SUIDS of $3.102.94
attorneys lees and $638.08 IIqui­
daUng agent's tees, malting � to­
tal of $3.741.02. or nearly on6-
slxlll of the bank's capItal?
Question 2: You are now claim­
Ing to be In tavor, of reducing the
departments of Georglu, cutting
olf useless employes aud sRvlng
expoDses to the State. Why did
you tight 80 vigorously In com­
mittee and on the tloor ot the
House in 1925 agaInst tho bill to
reduce the number of 011 tnspec­
tOni In Georgia from one hun­
dred and eighty to six? We reler
to your record in Houaa Journal,
Page. 1187 to 1196. WHY.?
QuestIon 3: You introduced
and fought to have passed in the
Sonate Senate Bill No. 133, de­
fining 'what I. meant by ··S�I!­
rising tlour." The real mcamug
o! thIs term Is fnlrly Illaln to.
most Georgians, ::10 won't you
please explain to thc voters of
Geor:;t'lo. what the roal purpose of
thIs BU! was Rnd why you woro
so deeply Interested In it? Won't
you tell them wbat Interest the
HARD WHElAT MILLERS and
the BAKING POWDER INTIUR­
IllSTfl bad 10 thl. bill? And
dldn·t you koow that sell-rising
flOUT tB mil-de out of 80ft wheat,
th� only kInd 01 wheat grown In
Georgia. and tbat II tbe bill lor
which you were working passod
that It woald seriously curtaU
the market for Georgia .grown
wheat?
QUtiiition ,,: The farme.o'8 or
{leorgla are "Itally lute rested lu
Senute Bill No. 163 whlcb JOU
Intl·oduced. lought mO!lt "Ior-
..
ollsly tor llnd t!l\L1Uy had paB'/Jed
by n bare maJority. The purposo
of this Bill was to agaIn legalt"o
bucket shops tn Georgia, This
bill was ImmedIately and over­
whelmingly deteated In the Bouse
atter ItR iniquitous purpose was
openly revealed In a statement to
tbe press by Charlos S. Darrett,
President of the National Farm­
ers' Union, rrbe Bill 113 cleyorly
drawn and llurports to make tI­
legal bucket shop gambling. but.
in fnot. permits and Ucenses
their opon opcrations again In
Georgia. You clnim to be a
Irlend of the people. Wbo got
you to pass this BUI? Tbo people
ot Geol',ia want to know.
.
Question 5: You bave criticised
the campaign expenditures ot
Governor Hardman two years
ago. These expenditures were
honest and legilimate and made
necessary by two separate cam­
paigns agalnsl special interests
and a powertul political machine.
I. It not better. Onnuldate Rlv­
e1'8, tor a candidate for Ooyernor
to payout of his own pocket le­
gitimate campaign cxpenscs thnn
to have tbese expenscs paid by
corporations, mercenary and seH­
Isb Inlerests, and thereby prac­
tically mortgage to them tbe
sane impartial and conscientious
ncUo'n of tho candidate it he Is
elected? And by the way, Candi­
date Rivers, the people ot Geor­
gia aro vlt.ally Interested In
knowing the sources of your
enormous campaign fund.
Question 6: The Western nnd
Atlantic Rallrolld Is Goorl,'ia's
most valuable property. The
people of Oeorgin arc proud of
It: a.-o vltnlly interestell in It:
are Jealous of its prosorvnUoo.
It was lensed in 1917 for a pe­
riod of 62 yeani. Thi!:i lease sUll
hns 41 yoars t.o rUll. Au Insid­
Ious efrort was mnde in the Sell­
Ilto lust Summer t.o irumcqlnteJy
leasc thiN splendid property DOW
lor all additional period 01 50
')'curs. YOll voted f.or aud fought
for this SCDlLto measure. 11 only
received 11 votes, YOUnS was
one 01 the ELIDVEN. The
poople ot Georgin, Candidat.e
Rivers, wnnt. to know Wf{Y you
voted und worked tal' this roso­
lutlon to dlspoBe of tbe Wostern
and Atlantic Railroad for another
period of 52 years to _commence
41 years fro� DOW. \Vho wants
to leaso thl. property? Coulu
thcre possibly be more than one
bidder lor this I""•• when po.­
session conld not be secured tor
4.1 years?
Now Caudldate Rivers, the
Um43 has come tor you to leave the
t1eld of slll'y and abs'trd charle.
against Governor Hardman in"
(l(lv8 an account o(,yoUr .teward­
ship a. a Senator of Georgia.
h"RoDMAN ··OAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS
�tlantn, Ga .• Aug. 21.-Dairying
and livestock raising in Georgia hut'!
entered upon a new era of growth
and development, and on a scale of
such proportions that it may eventu­
ally become one of the groat dairy.
ing states of the union. This is the
opinton of experts [ollowing the op­
oration of a dairy bull train through
one 0 [ the richest s ctions of the
state.
The dairy bull train, better known
as the "Better Dairy Sires Special,"
of tho Atlanta, Birmingham and
Coast Railroad, has just made a ten­
day tour between Atlanta and Way-
cross. II
Back in Atlunta ratlroad officials,
live stock experts and agricultural
leaders who accompanied the truin
declared that it was one of the most
succesaful trips of it kind over op­
crated. not only in Georgia but in
Iany other section of the country.It i3 estimated that at the four­
teen stops made by tne train at
vari-Ious cities and towns on ita journeymore than 25,000 farmers attendedthe showings, sessions and sales. At
R number of places the train was met
with brass bands while at other stops
barbecues were given in honor of the
visitors. At every stop there were
addresses, with the aid of a loud­
speaking equipment, award of "prizes
and sale of animals. M.ore �ilan 60,-
00'0 pieces of literature on the sub­
ject of dairying and livestock raising
are said to have been distributed.
"The success of t�1E� trip was big in
every respect, and will have an effect
on the agricultural llnd economic
conditions of Georgia that will be
felt for many years to come," said
W. R. TUCker, agricultural agent of
the A., B. & C. raBroad. ."The pur­
pose of the railroad and the other
agencies which co�oper8ted in the
enterprise was to demonstrute the
cOl'1'ectne�s of the cow�hog·hen prin�
ciple of [arming, which (I'ficials of
the road have sponsored for many
years. We feel that the upbuilding
of the rural sections on a livestock I
and dairying basis is economically
sound and highly necessR1.'y."
The train, according to Mr.
Tucker, starteu from Atlanta with
three carloads of an�lnuls, including I������������������������������������������������Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein bulh, .
and sales wet'e so successful thnt it
wus fauns necessary to add two car.
loads enroute. It retumed with but
three animals, one of each breed, nnd
it is said that firMen additional ani.
mals could have been disposed of at
LaGl·ange, had they been available.
Ninet.y-three animals were delivel'ed
from the train and six sires were
sold by local bl·eeders. The award
of the prize Guemsey bull, donated
by Judge John S. Candler, of At­
lanta, through the Georgia Associa­
tion, for the largest attendance at
the train was Inade to Fitzgerald,
Secretary Abbott, of the association,
announced. It W33 stated that Fitz­
gerald registered over I,GOO visitors
and purchased twelve pUl'e·bred
bulls for farmers in adjacent terri·
tory.
More than a score of busincss in�
stitutions and agencies, hlcluding the
Georgia Association, state depart·
ment of agricultca'e, Utilities Inform·
ation Committee of Georgia and
breeders' associations, gave active co­
operation to the ,raih'oad in 'funning
the train. On board WCre many
representatives of manufacturers of
dairy equipment, eleotrical machin­
ery and supplies for the farms. The
train's pcrso'nncl also included H. S,
'I
Mobley, representntive of -the ex·
tension deplTtment of the rnterna·
tional Harvester Company; Ward
Starr pf tho Jersey breedors, and W.
W. Fitzpatrick, of the Guemsey 01'·
ganization.
__
Babies must be protected from flies.
Besides their tOl'lncnl: and torture,
flies trans..it over thirty different
diseases, any onc of which may prove
fntnl. Evel'Y flW you see must b,e
killed. INSIST upon and get the SCI·
elltific product de�elope(1 at Mellon
Institute 'of Industrial Research by
Rex Reseal'ch Feliowship. It is fra·
gl'ant and hannlooe to mankihd but
sure death to ·all. household insects.
. Just follo\y instructions on blue label
of bottle. lnsist OA F'LY·1'(i)X from
yOUi' I'ct:nilcl'.-Adv.
BETTER DAIRY SiRES LS OB·
JECTIVE OF .cAMPAIGN RE·
CENTLY INAUGURATED.
BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENING
Brooklet, Ga .• Aug. 20th, 1928.
The Brooklet High School wilJ o.pen
for'the term. of 1928·29 on Soptem·
ber 3rd. Patrons a,:e requested to
have all children present to enter the
first day. School will epen the first
day at 9 o'clock.
w. C. CROMLEY.
Sec. and TroaBurer.
J. H. WYATT,
C. B. GRINER,
C. B. LANtE;;.,
W .L. McfJLVEEN,
Trusteg•.
/
FOLftS.!
YOU JUST
�A.I·T
THE STANLEY COMPANY
43 'Es-st Main Street
Is Going
To Do It!
See Next Week's Bulloch Times
".II
Come
take a Ride-
and you will know why Chevrolet is
J}rst Choice of. the Nationfor 1928/
On�of the mQ8t spectacular achievement.
in automobile history is the manner.in
which today's Chevrolet is increasing it.
margin of leadership as the world's larg­
est builder of automobiles. Since January
1st more than 750,000 of these Bigger and
Better Chevrolets have been delivered to
owners •.• and a single demonstration
will tell some of the reasons why Chev­
rolet i8 first choice of the nation for 19281
·Come take a ride I Experience the effort­
less handling, the supreme comfort, the
high-speed endurance which have been
such important factors in the sensational
popularity Chevrolet is enjoying in every
lIeetion of the land. Leam by sitting at
the wheel of this great new car what
amazing performance is now available
in a low.priced automobile I Collie take
• ride-today!
.. ��':.����495
n..cou $59�
l!i'.!"�' $675
The Converrlble
�t., .... $695
All price. f.o,b.
FIIN, Mlc..b •
Utl".,.T....ck '520
Co..-uo.ly) •
��� �3·75
(Ch uo..li)
'IIIo.y laclucl. (be lowac handUnl and 6n..�
c.,........a.w..
AVERITT BROS.AUTO COMPANY
ST�TESBORO, G�ORGIA
A"::.r, L"'Q W. c·o S·'D
._' �...��:::::�� ,,\1-1 \0 ...,..,,( to 7_,,� -:-: 1""7:i';
'".. : ••_..... 'S�
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CANDLER and Eastern Half of
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Siatesboro lIl�:'�
government SIll'S to the railroads, entire bright leaf tobacco belt, is
"Get out and skirmish for business, only 4 per cent over 1927, while the
get it if you can, but Iuil if you can't decrease in price, ns stated above,
Jet business." It says, fur-ther, "The is 31.6 per cent, whereas the price in
government is r.epl'eSentin'g
the
I1CO-1
Georgia lust year was actually 17.7
91e and you lihnU not, oppress them; per cent under the average price fOT
we shall sec thnt you do not over- the Icur states mentioned above.
charge, and we dO not gmn'antee thut Thus the price being paid is Ge rgin
you shall prosper, If you arc able to todny is more than 40 per cent de.'succeed under the limitations we crease f'rom the price for the entire
place about you, the'; go ahead; if belt last yaar. From this it would
conditions chango materfally, we seem thut Georgia farmers certainly
may permit you to charge higher are being djscrimina-eu against and
rutes, but we do not gU3rnntce you r respectfully urge your commission
anythiug-," to stnrt a thorough investigation at
And that is the way the govern- the earliest possible moment, as the
ment "paternizes" the railroads. sales season will not last more than
There may exist an impression that three or four weeks longer and it
the government in some way guar- is therefore very important thnt
a ntees profitnbl operation to ruil- whatever is done must be ,;one quick­
reads, but thut is not at nil true, ly. J have every reason t� believe
During war times the government thnt there has been collusion on the'
tool: ave,. most of the railroads fo r part of tobacco interests to unduly
public uses, and during that time the ?eJlr�ss l�rices in Georgia this yen.r
government did guarantee against In violation of the Shermnn anti-
I sses, as was proper. Since the trust law.
railroads were restored to their "This is a matter of great irnpor­
owners, the government is not in any tnnce to the farmers of Georgia and
way responsible 'for profits and r cannot urge upon you too strong­
lorses except that it stands ready to Iy the imporance of immediate
prevent excessive profits. In "pn- .a-=c"Ot_io,...n..,',..."�=----=_.,....-;-__ -:-_-".
ternizing" the ra ilroads, the govern· FOR SALE-Good cheap mule; will
mcnt is "paternizing" the people, for trnde for cows or hogs. DUBBS
every act of authority exerc�ed over :�JR�D�'_�R:.;ou�t=e:t�_���,�_:St:a�t;es�b�O�r�Q�.�(�I�t�P�)_����������._:.:_=_��_��:_:_:.��_:_:_���.:::::::::��::::��:._:.::::_:��::���._:_:.:.:_:_:::::::::��the railroads is in the interest of
the people.
-------
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
,j R. TURNER. Editor and O"""er
Peaches, Lillby'sSUBSCRIPTION RATES,
ODe Year, $1.50; Six Months. 750;
I"our Months. 50c.
Choice Desert, No.2* Can 25c
Sour Kraut, 10cStokley's Fancy, No.2 Can
·Soured 88 second .. dnss matter Naro'
I•• 1905, at the 110stolbce Rt Sta.l.eo
ovro, Ga., under the Act of C<.n
.'e'. March 3. 1879.
Baker'S Cocoanut, Milk Packed, Pet Can 25c
Corn Flake,s, 15c2 P.•cka&,es for
"A VOTE FOR THE PARTY"
LIBBY'S REB SALItfON Per Can 35c
"We cnn never vote for the
Democratic party so long us it
stands for the ignorance, mean­
ners und race hatred exempli­
tied in Memphis, Tennessee,
Texas, Georgia and Missis ippi,
A vote for AI Smith is not a
vote for the man, but for the
Democratic party, with all of
its infamy, race hatreu and po­
Jitical intolerance.
"Every law on lhe books that
offers us citizenship, protection,
or anything else, WDS put on by
the Republican party, and every
act outlawing our rights, hu­
miliating us, or taking from us
that which the Constittion gu ar­
nnte es us was placed upon the
books qy the Democratic a ·ty.
In every state in the union
where there is a Democrotic
governor or Democratic govern­
ment, we ar,? jim-crowed, dis-,
franchised nnd humiJiuted, u,nd
in no state where we have n
Salmon, "'nk, 2 Canl for 39c
Gelfand's Itfaronnaise Large Size 22c
OL VES Small Size, Plain 13rSmail Size, Sluffed 17CLarge Size, Stuffed2Bc
Washing Powders 3- Packages for 11c
We Keep Fruit J.an, Jar Cap_, Jar Rubber•. Also Vinegar That Will Pickle Your Pickles.
ALDRED .BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
Itrt:CART'V MOTOR CO.
'BRIJCE OLLIFF, �usiness Manager
Statesboro, Georgia
TAlMADGE MUnS TO AID
GEO�GiA T08ACCO GROWERS
..
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. l8.-Declaring
that it is his belief that there has
been collusion on the port of buyers
. to unduly depress prices in. Georgia
this teason in violation of the Shel'�
mEtn anti-trust Jaws, Eugene Tal­
mamge, commiEsioncr of agriculture,
has moved to aid the Georgin tobac·
co growers in getting a higher price
for theil' tobacco by requesting the
Fulel'nl Trude Commission to investj·
gate the matter at once.
Mr. Talmadge's ".quest followed
the compilation of official figures by
the Departmont of Agriculture which
show d t.he tint two weeks of the
192·8 seaBon ha, been sales of 28,·
089,810 pounds at an average price
of $13.56 per hundred, a decrease of
31.6 per cent from the average price
for the same pm·iod last year,
Following i3 lhe protest sent by
Mr. Talmadge to the Federal Trade
Commission ut \Vashington:
"I respectfully invite your atten·
tion to the Rttached oifl'icinl report is·
sued by the Georg:a Co·operative
Crop Reporting Service this morn·
ing, giving information with refer­
ence to Geol'gia's tobacco crop now
being sold.
Hyou will note to dute there has
been sold in this state 28,089,810
pounds at nn uYerage price of
GOVERNMENT AND RAILROADS $13.65 per hundred pounds-a de.
cl'onse in price us compared with
Josh Billings is �aid to be the au· the same period last year of 31.6
thor of the axiem that "It is bettm' per cent. In fact, lhe price now be.
not to know so much than to know ing paid fot' tobacco in Gem'gin in
so much Lhnt isn't true." In line with a great many cases will fail to pay
this wisdom, students coming fron11 the actual cost of the simplc pl'o�
school a few days ago say thnt the cess of markcting it.
profe••ol· told them thut a teacher "The only explunation so fur of.
would better leave a child's mind fered for this state of affah's is the
blank than to fin it with misinfol'l11u- estimated increase In Lite crop this
!"ion. year, as compnred to 1927, 1 have
A farm leader, well postgd and in taken occasion tl is morning to carc­
position to know the truth about fully compared the figures issued by
most of the things he discussed, the United. StHtes C.ensus Bureau in
speaking' in the COllrt house here other crop reporting agencies al'lll
Saturday afternoon before a group find that the estimuted increusc in
of farmers, wus outlining intelligent· yields of bright leur tobacco fa!'
ly the need for co-operation. "You Georg-in, South CUl'OlinH, North Cnl'o­
don't hear (Jf Ute rnilrond, worrying liml and Virginia, Wilici'\ covers the
about business," he said; "they arc
��__�__ ........�
organized and patern:zed by the gov· ._
CI'!!!!1ent-.the government gunran·
I ON E'DGEtees them against IO'l'les."He did not sa,' this in a way in·
tended to arouse animosity against •
..
the �ailroads nor against the govern· !
ment, bijt merely a casual statement
•
to impress the need for ol·ltanization! "I took Cardui at intervals for
among farmers. i three years, and havo been in
Perhaps very few of those who ! .ood health .• ineo last fail," say.
heard him took n6te of the point. ! Mra. Neble J. Hayes, of Waterloo,
Certainly none of thos� who heard : S. C. "My improvement after
it felt the need to inquire as to the ! taking a co�so of this medicine 1
co;-rectnes. of the statement. Nat· t ".. l'Oally remarkable. !':.. f i::'urally any man who went out rom "I am much .tronger and C811
therf with the thought in his mind, : acco_lish 80 much more work
accepted the statement as a truth. now. My weight increased twen· i
And yet the people ought to be ty pounds, and my '" or is good. 1
interested in the correctness of ·the "For a long time :. had been •
information th�y are given about feeling poorly. Some days I l.ether p�ople's affairs. The farmers dragged around the house and
are not directly concerned in the �eough energy to do my :
,"nner by which the railroads of h<m!'owork ..' ... .
the country are operated-whether "I worried a lot about myself. !
I'>oy fail or "ucceod - but they -I did not seem like myeelf, nnd 1
nre intereRted in how their govern· my nerves were all on edge. 1
mant "paternize." the railroads. did not sleep well, and my appe- i
And it is for this reason that it is tite left me. i
here stated that the government "I found Cardul to be an e.xcel·
c"res for the railroads exactly. like lent tonic. After 1 had taken it a
tlle policeman on the beat cares for few weeks,l began to pick up and
t�ose :who pass to and'fro upon the ! to gain in weight 6J1d strength."
6!;reet� The policeman says to the
I
: At all drug otores.
reop1r., Hyou may dO this," or "You :
E-1:JG
shall not do that," and If one should : TAK
attempt to go Heyond tho.e Iim;tR.!:nons the lJatrolman calls the partol :and gives the �ender a trip to the :
crniEr.. .,,',
I
;
Thus the povernment in llpatel'n- :
izing" the railroads, says, "Thus far �
ehalt thou go 8:ld no further." The l.....�=::========::::;-::=:.--;:=
Republican government arc we
jim.crowed, disfranchised, or
rlenied 0\11' rights, 'I /tfcCartr Motor Co.'Ibe_e are the wOl'ds of Ben Duvis,('olored llatiol1ul committcem.e.n for
the Republican pal' y in Georgia. He
is the Illan who has been tl'lIsted by
the party with the sr.le of patronage
in Georgio cl.ul'ing the Republican re-.
gime, and is Atill recognized as 'the
chief spokesm"n fol' the pal'ty in
CeorgiH.
Ben Davh: i!.> no simplcto'!1, what­
ever cb:e he may be. He knows the
significance of 11 vote for the He·
pu bHcnn nominee in the coming
cl(>ction, nnd he says it moans u vote
for thut· party which stands fol' the
fmthel'ance of negro equnlity. He
Bays, teA vote for AI Smith is npt a
vote for the mall, but n vote fol' the
Democratic party,"
And Ben Davis is exactly ,>ol'rect
in both of hi. statements. The Re·
publican paTty is t�e defender of
nego equality, and the foe of the
Southern white man's detel'mination
to defend his government against ne·
gro domination. Wha'!ever our bolting
friends muy wish to admit, they �an
not evade the truth of Ben Davis'
appointed
Buick Dealers
for Statesboro Territory
declaration.
Including 'Counties of BULLOCH,
EMANUEL COUNTY.
MR. A. H. McCARTY will operate as Authorized Buick
Dealer for the territory named ahove. Associated with him as
Businesl!, Manager IS MR. BRUCE OLLIFF, who needs no intro­
duction to residents of Bulloch, Candler and Emanuel counties.
McCARTY MOTOR COMPANY 'will be located temporarily
at In-and-Out Filli�g Station, States.boro, which place will be com­
pleely equipped to furnish every facility for the sale and servicing
of Buick automobiles.
Worried A Lot
An .'nllitation
A carload of Silver Anniversary Buicks has been received and you
are invited to inspect the new models, which are the crowning
achi,: ement of 25 years of Buick manufacture. New beauty,
the 1929 Buicks In a classnew. luxury and
by themselves:
new performance
Come and. see
put
them.
,
.
','
\"
Etc.
'.�
{I
J
...
.,;
�J
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
The Jolly French Knotters club
met Wednesday afternoon with M.rs.
R. P. Stephens. She used a pretty
arrangement of cornl vine and roses
in decorating the room in which she
entertained. She served a pretty
sala� course late in the dternoon.
• • •
MYSTE�Y CLU,S ,
, Thursday aftemodn the Mystery
br.idge club .met w:th Mrs. Fraak
Sim ons at her pretty home on Sa·
vannAh avenue. Beautiful asters in
vari.d colors decorated the room. in
. which her six tables were arranged.
High score prize, a bridge set, WuS
won by Mrs. Gardner, of North Car·
olina. Low score prize, a wall va.e, G[ORGIA D[MOCRATSwas giv'en Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
The hostess served a salad course. ORGANIZ� FOR 8Alll�
The P.·T. �. s�on:ors "Bringiag � I
Up M... " Frid.ay,.Aulust 81ot. Headed by John R. Sluter, of I
O. E. S. MEETING Douglas, as campaign manager,
Tuesday evening, Augu.t 28th, will whose appointment was announced
be the regular meeting of Blue Ray Saturday, and with state heIHlquar.
Chapter 121 Order Eastern Star. All tel's established at the Piedmont ho­
members nre urged to be present and tel this week, Georgia Democracy put
visitors will be welc.omed. There will Ion its fightln(\' togs-to look good Ibe work in the degrees. The meet· even though they may not be need­ing will be called to order promptly ed-in its march to Democratic vic·at 8:30 o'clock. : ' tory 'in November.
Addie Patterson, Secretary, Within a short lime John Slater,
IItrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith, lawyer, banker, bu,iness man and
Worthy Matron. dvic lesder, with a rare {lift as an
• • • organizer, expects to have a strong
MISSIONARY SOCIETY and active Democratic club in every
The M·ethodist missionary society county in the state, according to
wil( meet Monday afternoon in cir· members of the Democratic execu.
cles at 4 :30 o'clock, as follows: The tives committees.
Anne Churchill circle, Mrs, Walter Mr. Slater, who is now selecting
Brown, leader, at the hom� of Mrs. his assistants who who will be with
B. H. Ramsey; Sadie Maude Moore him at the state headquarters in
circle, Mrs. Henderson, leader, atl the Atlanta, accepted the management
home of Mrs. Bates Lovett; Ru'>y of the campaign on invitation of G.
Lee circle, Mrs. Jas. SImmons, leader, E. Maddox, chairman of the state
at the home of Mrs.' Lee Moore Wa- Democratic executive commitec;
tel's.
•• .Pr,!ss neuorter. Major John S. Cohen, Dem�cratic
The P.·T. A. sponsors "Bringing National Committeeman for Geor'lUp 111'3." Fridny, August 31st. gill, and Mrs. Ed:pr AlexandCl',
• • • Democratic national committe wom./EVENING PARTY FOR VISITORS
an for Georgia.
IOn Tuesday evening lI1·iss Vivian Mr. Slaterenjoys the clbse frieryd.Dona I dson com pi i men ted her attract· sh i I' of both U. S. Sena to l' Wal tel' ';;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
ive visitors, Misses Geraldine Edwards F. George and U. S. Senator Wil· ested himself in factional politics St. Mihel oifen,ives. After the war
snp Frances Winburn, of C1axton, liam J. Harris, of Georgia, the in the state. He is 36 years old. he served fo], somo time as nsslst­
with a party. She entertained her former having recently named him He is now serving his second term ant attorney ge�el'fil of the \lnited
guests at the pretty home of her_par·
a delegate to the National Demo· as mayor of Douglas and is "form. States undor Attomey General Mitch­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Proctor, on crut'ic convention :tt Houtoton, which er pl'esident of both the Douglas ell A. Palmer,
Grady street. Fifty guests were in- he attended. Althoui!h a staunch Chamber of Commerce and tho A rousing public rally to slimu,
vited to meet the ,(isitors. Prom, Democrat since he attrdned his m3- Douglas Kiwanis Club. lote intCl'est. in the presidential cam-dancing and bridge featured the eve· jorit)'. Mr. Slater han never tnter· Volunteering for service in the paign and to arouse loyal Demo-ning's entertainment. Punch and World W:1.l', Mr. Slater became a crats to the necessity for standing"
wafers were served.
0 666 captain of the 321st field attillery by the pnrty is to be held his weekTRIANGLE BRII)GE CLUB of the 82nd division, and spent a by the Young ]l[an's iJemocratiC'
The Triangle bridge ciub met nn yenI' and a day in France during Lengue in Atlanta, which is enroll-Cures Chills and Fever, th I
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Emit d which he participated
in two' of the ing hundreds of 'members "oug 1_
Intermittent, Remittent an d.
Akins at her home on Nori,;h ,College major engagements of the meri- out this tCITitol'Y, it was RnnOtll1<:eBilious Fever due to Malaria.
street. She used bright eoiored zin· It kilt. the Ifermi. can army, the M�use·Argonne
and hera.
nias and baskets of asters as her dec·
orations. Guests were invited for
four tables. Mrs. B. B. Morris was
presented with B fancy ru bber apron
for high SCOl'e prize and Mrs. A. A.
Flanders received a wall vase for
low. The hostess was assisted by her
sister, Miss Josie Al1en, in sel�ving a
COUl'e of congealed salad.
o 0 •
The P.·T. A. sponsors "Bringing
Up M..." FridoaY'oAu�ust 31st.
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Honoring Miss Mal"ti18 Camp, of
Momoe, nnd Miss Elizabeth Hardy,
of Barnesville, who, with their paT­
ents, attended the Georgia Press con·
vention in this city iast week, was
the pretty bridge party on Wednees·
day afternoon at> whIch Miss Lucy
Mae Brannen ,yas ho.tess. A "retty
,
arrangement of zinnias was usod in
decorating the ':( om in which h�r ta­
bles were arranged. Miss Mary
Mathews made high score. Her prize
was n pair of earboUs. Low �·.!ore
.prize, an address book, was won by
I
Miss Almarita Booth. Hel' gifts to
I the honor guests were novelty POt··
fume holders. After the game dain·
ty refreshments were serv'e�.
THURSDAY. AUG. 23 .. 1928
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Post Toasties 2 Pkgs. ISc
SWEET
MIXED Pickles QuartJar '35c
JELLO Ice Cream Powder Pkg. 10c
Cooked Brains . can 25c
,TUNA :.FISH LIGHTMEAT No. I Can 25c
'.
WASHING
POWDEROctagon' 3 for Ilc
FLY fLU
SWifT'S HAMS lb. '26c'
BANQUET BACON SLICEDNO RIND lb. 37c
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 53c.,
Gold
LabelRogers Coffee lb. 49c
..
LIBBY'S
No. 2� Canfruit Salad '45c
Grape fruit
•
No.2 Can 25c
r
I
Campbell's P�����d 3 cans 25c
���fi�� CREPE PAPER Roll, Sc
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale
$1.75
)
One 17 Three SOC Six 90"
I Doz.
Bottle C Bottles, Bottles \. Bottles
_.
Holt & Cobb's Warehpuse
(Composed by Mrs. Harriet Moore, Rucky Fm:d, Ga.)
Rah! Rah I Rah! Who are we?
Tobacco growers from adjoining counties.-:­
Jenkins and Screven side by side;
When we want to sell tobacco tp Statesboro we ride.
Straightway we look for Holt & Cobb,
For these two gentlemen are always on the jO,b.
Ginning Notice
Having put our gins in first cia" repair, we are ready to
gi", cotton with new and up-to-�ate cotton cle.an<;rs. W.e
feel like we are second to none In the co�ton. gll!nln� bUSI­
ness. Thanking our cu&tomers for their gmnlng In the
past, we respectfully oolicit your.business in the f�ture.
We will pay the highest market prIce for seed at all bmes,
or store your seed un�i1 �eady. to ael� at. the �oual storage
fee. Our price for ginning wdl be In hne WIth all up-to­
date gbs.
Mo M. ®. B. Jo RUSHING
(23aug2tp)
110' H. 'Roberts l1achine Company
(Back of Central'of Geo.,.ia D"pot) State.boro, Ga.
Ma'chine Shop
EXPERT MACHIN�RY AND AUTOMOBiLE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PREACHIN�TS�:�:I�T CHURCH I jIH(R� COMfS ARRA8EllA"
fOt:\��e�:����;{c:o�·r b::nt�:��;��� I·, IS PRfSENTED AT PORTAl-church next Sunday and every memo
ber of the church is urged to be pres- Portal, Ga., _.\;;;22.-The musical
ent. Besides some short talks by comedy, "Here Comes Arrabella,"
members of the church, the sermon which was presented Tuesday even.
will be preached by Dr. B. D. Rags- ing at the school auditor-ium, was
dale, of Macon. Dr. Ragsdale wHI quite a success. The leading lady,
also have charge of the evening servo Arrahella, was played by lIIrs. Day
ices. The music for Sunday will be Gay. She made a decided hit. Bill
'in charge of Prof. Ira Prosser of the Bowen who was Bad Adair the he.
Baptist Uni�ersity, Shawn.ee, Okla. I ro, pl�yed his part well. 'The old.Mr, Prosser IS a son of Chief of Po- maids Misses Mary Jane Bowen andlice and M�s. S. A .. Pro.s�r of States- Merle' Kilpatrick, and "Uncle Josh,"bor.o, and IS spendl�g par-t .of hIS va- Millard Griffith, kept the audience
cation here, HIS frienda Will be glad laughing. The "Ladies Aid," com.
to heal' him. pooed of Mrs. W. D. woous, JIll's. L.
Moxley and Miss Eleanor ntiller.
were an added attraction to the show,
The college boys and girls, Misses
Bazemore, Fields and Smith and J.
E. Parrish, Harold Hendrix and Day
Gay, also added pep to the enter.
tainment. The snappy songs and
Idances by the chorus girls were ren­dered well. The how wns put onby the Wayne B. Sewell Company
of AtI;nta, and sponrored by th�·1
P.·T. A. After expenses wer paid, Iabout ;50 was realized, which will
go to the Portal P.·T. A. The char­
acters :tIesene credit for they only
had a ,�eek in which to !,:ct it up.
DELEGATES APPOINTED
EXAMIN:.6,T10N FOR P. M.
Groveland, Ga., Aug. 22, 1928.
Bulloch Times, I
Statesboro, Ga.' IWill you please announce in yonrpaper there will be an examinntion
for postmaster at Groveland, and RP­
plications must be sent in by Aug..t
Us!. Respectfully,
ROBT. C. EDWARDS, ·P. M .
Ogeechee Lodge 70. 6\: A. M. has
appointed as delegates to attend the
district convention at Pembroke on
Wednesday, Sept. 5th, A. F. Morris,
L. M. M·ikell and J, Cuyler Waters.
They are authorized to extend an in­
vitation to hold the 19Z9 convention
in Statesboro.
THE CLOSE
OF ANOTilER
.
SUMMER
The A4P now looki back on .tmo.t SEV­
ENTY SUMMERS, during whtch It h...ntlo­
Ipated the ".Ional '''Ild d•• lre. of It. pa-
trone.
.
The f,�w weeks between now and cool weather you may note
our preparation for fall appetlte.J ,
We hlY� wor:derful �pcclal. for the week�!1d on Item. not
tllte� tn tht. Ad. Vlalt u. Friday Afternoon and Satu....
day 10 thllt you may take- adv£ntag.: of our luper-valu•••
ENCORE-COOKED ITALIAN STYLE
SPAGHETTI �2;l
'\lith Cheese and Tomaro Sauce!
90
PRESERVING NEEDS-
SQUARE MASON
Fruit Jars
SQUARE MASON
Fruit Jars
With Cap. PI NTS
and Ring. DOZ. 790
With Cap.
and Ring!
QUARTS
{lOZ. 9ge
SQUARE, MASON
Fc.u;t Wars With <;:01" Va-GALLONS ' ..a,A �.., and Rln,. DOZ. ..
Jar Rings WI,h �r:lng
.J". ALUr.ltNu'M
DOZ.
, ar ..,aps "Porcelain" Lined Top•.
Jelly Glasses ��t. DOZ •
Gulf Wax anIPr:'��11\8 t,,���� 8e
C E R T 0 P���:�
.
Boll,l! 32 e
50
ZSe
430
I�
DOZ.
Hard
Head Cabbage lb.
Canadian Turnips lb.' 4�
FancyYellowOnions lb. 4�
No.1 COBBLER 10 25POTATOES Ibs. 'C
Lettuce ICEBERG'Mead
Fancy Celery Stalk
RAJAH 81-2 oz. Jar
Salad Dressiag
Pickles �'r::J Qt. 29c
Fane,..
Pearl Grits 41bs. 15c
--------------------.----��------__-----'..
GmT AflLANllt" IPAtBlFlt �r:: 1
. �. ;.} -------- -
_.
SPECIALS lor CA 5H
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
LARD
Queen of tl.e West FLOIJR
13c
sack $1.05
BuIll, per pound
TOttflJTOES
I
No.2 Can 10c
TOILET PAPER 4 Rolls for 25c
$1.59SIJGAR 251bs.
'fOpoundsBlue Rose RICE
Blue Ribbon Malt Sy!:_u.;;.." p__e_r_c_an....;;;;....__--
OAT MEAL
LOS'r NOTE
The public is forewarned not to
trade for a certain promissory note
in favor of L. F. M",,·tin, for five
hundred and twenty dollars. dated Ion or about July 1st, 1928. due Jan.tst, signed M. M. Rusning, Treasuo:erWarnock School, endoMed by G. F. :� � 111..�� � � ��Lee. (23augltp)
Phone 312
,
We DeHver·Anywhere In Town
BULLOCH TIMf.!AND STATESBORO NEWS
-_.__
....... ----
Cash Specials
,
FOR
Ftiday and Saturday
10eFRESH FISH
Per Pound
SUGAR
10 Pounds
S5c
queen of the West
FLuUR 51.00
WESSON OIL
Pint can
25c
Soap, Starch and Gold Dust
6 cakes or packages for
25c
LARD
4-JJound Bucket
S3c
WHITE MEAT 15c
Per Pound
Beef Roast 23c
Weiners 23c
Smoked Sausage 23c
L. J. 'Shuman l!r o.
Phone 332 15 West Main Street
"
-For The Men Who· Are
Fighting YOUR Campaign
of Courage!
Alfred E. Smith-"the man who has once
more pura prerniumon courage in A merican
public lire". Courage! Abiliry! Honesry!
A man whose word means achievement.
And with him a man of the same fibre
and equal courage, Joe T. Robins n.
Help us spread eir words eyerywherc.
I[ is )'OUT campaign. Yes-evl!,ybo.!y's.
YourDollarsWili HelpBroadca5t the Hone �I,the
Splendid Ability and the fearles Leadership
of the MostTalked·o(Men in America
--�
ALFRED E. SMITH
Joe T. RcbiDaon
Send Your Contributions NOW-Smal! or Large to
Your Stare Finance Director (see name
and OC'dTesJ below) or to rhe TreasuTer
DEMOCR.ATIC -NATIONAL COMMITTEE
1775 Broadway, N�w York City
Mal..e dlJ eh«L pcry.:s.bU to. Tht T,-nJwrc:r. Democraric l\'allonaJ Commiuft'
EXCURSlON TO SAVANNAH
September 3, 1928
From DOVER, $2.00 Round Trip
Tic,k_b to be sold for ape-:ial train only September 3, g'ood .return.
ing on regular train� �6 well n. spee;.1 train leaving Savannah
] 1 :59 p. m., Sep\lc.mber :-..
No Baggage Check.d
Alk Ticltot Agent for further inf:Jrmation.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way'
Kill Germ Laden Flies
-and keep them away. Bee Brand 1nsect Pow­
d�r or Liqui� kilis Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Lice, Mosqul1oes, Ficas, Bod BUg'B,and other in.
sects. Won'rspot or stain. Use.. powder on plUAta
and pets. Write U5 for FRBE insect bookul. If
dealer can't supply, we will ship by parcel poet at
4'ri<..oamoa. Mc:CORMlCK Il< CO., Boklman, Md.
BEE BRAND
PO..d�T Liquid
IDc (I 2Sc SOc (I 75c
SOC 8' $1.00 $1.25
JOe (SproW' GIU,) 35c
ATLANIA HAS. OPENING Notice
to Debtor. and Cteditora
(Make Reservationn Saturday Noon)
REGULAR BOARDERS-TRANSIENT
SUNDAY DINNERS
IEr\IIIIII([lltllEV in tflJlvr
TT IEnhan.:ed in Stvle
and (Of'fering IEven \(tire;ater IPc;rf()rmane:e .
• .,.. • . 1,'·" , ••,'
Budoc�: TIlWES �ND sT���� NE��·· ..
':'Don't Put it off any Longer -- Come Tomorrow--
,.�Come .EVERY DAY! Bargains till the E�d !
TH,E END· IS NEAR!
(J Onlya !ew1!ays left! We mustsellatanyPI ice.. Saturday nIght we must close ourdoors forelJer
... Swc"'CS$fwl i.\"
.0 .... ....;"nlnaE�
..... fll'!f"Su..._'�
•
Wednesday
Sept. 3rd
, Stocks
and
fixtures
will be
auctioned
to
Merchants
down in the company", extensive
sales program.
The mammoth Atlanta plant. which
has been in operntion since May 1,
is capable of turn;ng out 350 cars
a day, and was the eighth assembly
plant to be opened by Chevrolet in
thi, country. The Kansas City plant;
with the same capacity will be the
ninth. \
Atlantans last week welcomed
their first opportuaity of visiting the
great assembly plant, and seeing the
magic Chevrclet asaembly line pro­
duce the world's most popular auto­
mobile from a set of seemingly un­
related parts. A tlanta newspapers
welcomed Chevrolet to the southeast,
and viewed the plant us a southern
institution. It was mainly southern
contracting genius that built it in
four months) one week and six hours,
several days beforo the oontracted
time had expired. Southern hell'
has been operating it ever since the
first car rolled 011' the line. It serves
the southeastern market exclusively
supplying cars to tho dealers of
Georgia, North and South Ca,·olin",
Alabama and Florida. A southerner,
W. S. (Crane) Roberts has been
placed at the head of this, the new­
est and one of the greatest of the
south's industrial inst.itutlons.
The plant covers 32 acres and. oc­
cupies 410,000 square feet of floor
space. There are five buildings. and
in the main one the Fisher Body
Company is using 160 by 760 square
feet of space to build their famous
bodies for the Chevrolet closed cars. •
The plant is ideally located with
the tracks of the Southern railroad
paralleling its loading dock. Track
storage for 300 freight curs is pro­
vided. Another facility to speed up
;!!!!!!�==����������������=���
deliveries is a driveaway shed, 40
� by 220 feet, where dealers from
Aligu Them rc -sel! The Sl�"e Driller nearby cities can take deliveries or
'wrhel'c urv two kltuls II;' stole'S' Tile .\JUII Nexr Door Is n L)TIIIlL. t-Ip cars.
men." �:Ii" AI LII. tl!" ::11j::C or Chlun- makes us llve III n �trle Wf· (':101)(11 IIf· In his office at th8 plant) L..S.
��:'7'S:I:·'��n·�nr w�::!�;. ,.:�tnl�;crl:�.� �';;� ��;: ,I'::;��!.;';�r :11\;:'r�',71"i�':�:,,�'�� ��:�l��; . .'��f�;n:ls:��:sle;i::a���� �:: Ip· (·0NIf II A\([ �II Xthose \\'lIlIn;: III .;;:ltcr!l!i·c :Iu-'Ir r-ounrrv \\"hlll·\\·I1I· I'flnplfl. �ny? - AIIlPrlcnnror '1"." .. '·,····. ··_\1""."'·'"'00 . 'hr """"",,. as its field 11,000,000 people in the ,five southeastern states. Figures 'r .
for the southeastern automobile mar- PROD U C T 0 F G ENE R A L MOT 0 R S
ket zhow that it is rupidly becorn- ,'- _
ing one of the best In the country �------r.IiII--------...------------ ..._r.with he demand for hevrole in-
creasing rapidly. Due to the per­
fection of its product and the ex­
pansion of the sales forces, Chevl'o·1Ilet's sales record in the southeast
I
has been second to none.
Official figure. show, that the num­
I ber of Chevrolets sold in the south-
eas ern region were 16,390 for the
fiscal year. 1924·25. The following
year the figures reached 53,417. Last
year tloe figure was more than 81,-
506. This fiscal year close to 95,-
000 sales have been registFfed.
The southeastern region, with
headcruarters at Atlanta, is composed
of five zones with officeus at various
key points in the territory. The�e
are located at Charlotte, N. C.; 00-
lumbia, S. C.; Birmingham, Aln.;
Jacksonville, Fla., and Atlanta.
NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids for the purch""e of nil
lasset.
and liabilities of Lake View
Country Club, a corporation, will bo
I
ree h'ed by the undersigned un i1
September 1st. The right is reBerv-
I cd t.<J r�ject any or all bid.. .
r ._ M B Atl t G I
J. B. AVERI'M'. SeC.-'rD.aS.,
,...ra·n.. • erry, an a, a., Box 26, S ate.bora, Ga.
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ilii' NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING_. In Dis£rict Court of United States
1 for Savannab DivilioD of SQuth.
ern Diltr"ict of Gearai •.
In the matter of Sol�mon M. Jr.t.ch,
, bankrupt, in bankrup:.cy.
I
To the ., editors of S. l. Fu ch, rar-I1 mer, of State.bom. Ceorgia, Bul-lo.h county. ann dirrtrict afor"�aid:
Notice is hereiJy gjv�n that on
IAugu!olt 13,h, 1928, iii. abr.ve namedIparty was duly adjudicated ban rUIJtand that th(! first Jll��tinJ{ f)f hi" err·,I.
'itors will h,· hqld at the oificc (If the
'Jtefel"e� in BankruJllc)'. �Icndel "uild-
ing, Savunrulh, Ga.) on AUguKt �Ot.h.
!192H,
.t 12 o'clock m .. at, which time
the> taid cJ't!dit.on; may attend, prove
thvir claim�. uppo' t. a t.rustee, ex­
amin� tht! hankr'upl and ran�ct weh
l0t.her bu"irJt.!foI-s a.'S muy prnperly CfJm(lb(·forp laid m'!c -inrl. Cl:lim n()\.
I
tHo" within Kil(t.y oay. arc barre.,
Sa'/nnnah. GJ'. j.IHC ) (a.h. ] {J2Ji.
A. H. MacDONELl",
R."Cc.r.e In Bankrup"',..
LEHOY GOWAllT,
_A t"racy for Ban.rupt.
Notice to gebtor. and C,.edjt.()r�,
I CEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I A II per"on" indp!>lt,Jd 0 the "Hta '
II of B. r. SwtnKon, laLe or "al,1 �r)unty,III), dcccaficd, arc notifieu 0 n.Il'l<· t,,,mH"_,
I
din"" .etLIcment with the unricr"iv.-n'
cd, and all "'!T"""H hol""'v. claim.
lag-ain8t suid estate BYu requirell l,.(,
preMent sumc within lhe tim., f-"J'
I H!l'ih('(i by law.
I'
ThiM August 22. 1028.
I: ' C. T. SWINSON,
,
//"-\
Executor of B. l. Swin.on.
_ (2·3aug6tc) ,
I
.
LOST - BetW--;;;;;-Dii-Vcr lind -omo
.1 ch'p·.h, bluck Kullchel conl."h'ln�
cbJ!dre�'. clothes and ott",r .... tlcle•.
F�H��ro_�ri. MRJ.�
.�•••���_.�.�••���.��•••••••��•••__�.�GUNTER, Route 2, Dover, Ga. (2tp ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AT CHEVROLET PLANT of Age����nFei�11��;�dd�e;��tt:�;
_ required to make prompt settlement
The formal opening during the with the undersigned, �nd nil per­
past week of the Chevrolet assembly sons holding claims againat
said es-
. ., tnte are notified to present same toplant In �tl.Rnta, coml�g at a time me within the time prescribed by
when a SImilar plant IS under con- law. This June 18) 1928.
struction in Kansas City, i3 further J. L. LOWREY. Administra�:._ _ __ __ _ _ �. _
indication that there is to be no let
resu It in greater speed ""an.d
power. Until you have seen
and driven it y;'u cannot
realize what style, what color
and what performanc.e to­
day's Pontiac Six affords.
To the beauty and style of
long, low bodies by Fisher,
Oakland has added rhe swag­
ger touch of smaller, smarter
wheels and larger tires.
Mechanical advancements
Beauti ful as Ponna.c i:c bas
been in the p;ut-g;realL� its
performance has proved-«
..:.. todav's Pontiac SL" is even
more beautiful, even more
thrilling than ever to drive!
2.000'- &dDn.$1451 Cot.Il>c, $',..5; SPOf'f ROCld.JIt'T, $145; Phaeton, $715; Cnbriokt. $7951 ....0oor Sedan�$82S1 SPO." Landau Sedan. $8?S�
O"",J nd AU.. Americ"n Six $1045 re S 1165. All P,-lets 01 factory. CMck Oakland·Pontiac de:U"'CTed ,mea -,hey Include lowcU handh..." •
cha� Gcftcal MOCor. Tinu: Pa)'men' PI"n cwuiJahle at minimum r�
, ednesday,9a.m.
1.00 Alarm Clocks
·----··KENNEDY MOTOR CO. 15c'
.00 Alarm Clock5,.nickel plated, fully
aranted for one year-SO to be sold
!omptly at 9 a. m, Wednesday for only(;c with small purchase.
Attention
Friday, 9 a. m.
DISH pANS
IOc
Thursday, 9 a.m.
Silk Striped
Bloomers
Ladles! IOc
SPECIAL CLEANING PRICES
'EOIl 10 BAYS
Beginning Aug. 27th, Ending Sept. 5th
k .triped Jersey Bloomers with ribbon
'rters, 6 different fall shades, 50 to be
Id promptly a.t 9 a. m, 'f.hursday for
y 10c with another small .purchase.
on time for your's at only 10c each,
FOR CASH ONLY
DRESSES CLEANED ONE·HALF PR,'CE ge 10'quart white Japanned tin Wash
5, SO to go for only 10c with another
II purchase. None to children nor
chants. To be sold prolllPtly at 9
,., for jlist 10c.
All $1.50 DRESSES Cleaned and Pre&sed 75c
All $2.00 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
LADI·ES' SPRING COATS Cleaned and Pret.ed __ $1.00
LADI·ES' HEAVY COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.S0
LADIES' COAT SUITS Cleaned and Preued $1.00
LADIES' FELT HATS Cleaned 50<:
CORSETS Cleaned Like New SOc
aturday 9 Prizes
Given Free
Specials for Men Until Furthe,. Notice
1/2
/ .
regular Prices.
Men's Suits
Values to $25
$10.00
Light weight Suits and Nuratex wash­
able Suits, the greatest opportunity 'fall'
men and young men ever offered, Col­
lege, High School and Bwiness models,
sizes to 38-while they last, only $10.
All-Wool Yard
GOODS
1/2 Price
Men's, Women's
and Children's
SHOES
,Close - out prices
�educed again for
the final Day. '
Realize the fact, folks,· that this is not an
ordinary aale-or an excuse to get you
to stock up with more shoes than you
need. Remember We are closinJr Satur­
dilY night, Septembeil". tat_very item
mu�t be sGld-and the final prices will
thrIll thousands of thrifty shoppers who
appreciate high grade Foetwear at next
to nothing prices. Don't del,ay-act now.
Boys' and Young
Men's
SUITS
Mothers and fathers who have boys to
clothe for .fall echoal wear will appre­
ciate these savings, for they are just the
kind of all-wool suits tltat wiII stand the
hard wear that active boys wiII demand
from good suits, made up with two pairs
of pants, in lon8 and short style. Sure
to please both parents and children.
Blankets, Comforts,
·and Sweaters at
Close-out Prices
Less· than cost is what you can buy them
at now, a limite41 assortment, but just the
styles and J!latterns most in demand, buy
them now or you'll pay the penalty of
regtllar prices lat"r. .
Coats' 3 tOeSpoollhread for
Just the popular patterns for fall, Flan­
nels, Serges, Coatings, Dress Goods, Etc.,
our reguiar line· bought for Fall trade,
but we are going out of business, there_
fore everything must go regardle�s of
the losses. Come and reap the savings.
Our �nti,.e stock of Wood Dress Goods
at 1/2 the regular prices.
Ladies Qresses
Valwes to $15
$4.00
-Pick i·hem out for $4:0Q, this is a great
deal less than cost of materials. What
can we do with beautiful Dresses when
Will go out of business? Cash is what we
want, hence the big slice from our regu­
lar cost, choice values to $15 for only $4.
,
Box Sale,
I
Saturday, 4 P.M.
�5cEach
e Remaining Thousand Dollars 01 Goods Slashed
FREE GOODS
DAILY 4 P. M.
M£N'5 SUITS lean d ...
MEN'S 51)JTfS, 2 £if (S'I,j
PA
d Pr6Jwd, 2 or 3.picce 7Sc
"';1t. extra Pant. $1-00
'''14 I"r nlld 7Sc
thout Mercy. Be sure to Come Br.lore it is tooLate
N'S AND BOYS'
ercoats
at about
II, Ii sllg Pr"..,It4;lt! __ � $1.00
E§ SOc
q. ",nil 11 ��.#4!l $1-00
All Cloth A,o Ah olutoly Dry Cleaned
We Call andD ·I'"er....P"one 1 B
, .
No Bros.tt
SILKS
Values to $2.25
$1.00
Taffeta, Novelty Silk for Dresses, Slips,
Etc." new atock of popular colors. Don't
wait any 10llger for this stoc" i. goinl'fast at $1.00, a yard-never before a
value like this. Come see for yourself.
Lots 0:1 Goods in
small quantities at
prices. so low we
dare not advertise
them.
CHILDREN'S
SHOES
Values to $2,25
$1.00
Men's $10
PACKARD
Shoes
$4.25
LADIES'
Slippers
Values to $5
$1.50
NEW STYLES
POPULAR LEATHERS
Cetton Yard
Goods
Values to 30e
6 Yards for
36-INCH
SHEETING
10,� for$I'�O
Men's Overa.lIs
9·9c
Good 220 Denim
All sizes to 42
..
BEST
GRANULATED
!!�!!a!5· 00 SUGAR
Boys' Overalls
GOOD 220 Denim 69c" ,
�I;tch"Clpaner_ W,J:h a [(,puta ion" -Parrish,
Men's $7.50 ·Stetson
Men's $5.00 $2 9SFELT HATS .New Fall Styles •
I c lb.·
10 LRS. FOR
WITH $10.00
CHASoE OR
AN·Y DAy
WEEK.
lOcI
PI:IR­
OyER
THJS.
O Quitting Busi.ness SaturdayO. Night, Sept. l.t
I
�,
aGRT 8lJl.LU:H.TI.Mf{,S,MlD,STATgBGRO NEWS. ". THURSntYi
AUq" 2'6,' 1928
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I! , IS �XT�ND�D fOR ONLY A �I • f�W DAYS LONG�R!I
I We've had numerous requests from customers who were unable to attend the I
I early part of this Sale on
account of the bad weather. I
'� As we are always glad to comply with all reasonable demands of our customers, we are there!ore iii
I extending this Sale for a few days
more. This Sale will positively CL�SE WEDNESDAY AUG. 29tll.1
i Values You'll Never Forget! I
� We've done everything in our power to make this the most MEMORABLE Sale we've ever
held. 1lI. "'.,
I We have prepared for mont.hs for this BIG: MONEY-SAVING EVE�T, determined to give
the p�b-I
!:II lie an example
of our superior v:ALUE-GIVING POWER that will be long remembered. We ve �
I·
.
scoured the country for BARGAINS; we've secured the co-operation of wholesalers and manufact- III
urers in creating SPECIAL VALUES; we've sacrificed profits and reduced prices to an extent sel- �
I dom equ�ll�d., While this sale lasts you can profit by VALUES YOU'LL NEVER FORG�TI I
[Il 4s examples of the many WONDER BARGAINS OBTAINABLE HERE, we quote the following =
lBI few items--- Hundreds of other equally interesting items throughout our store. •
I I
RII Manchester Colonial S ILK 0 R � S S ( S Crystal Glass Dress Gingham � 'l
,I' Chambray
Pattern
for Women and MI·sses
Percolator New fanoy plai.ds and staple I·,�·.CRYSTAL Sl:JNDAES- TOPS Keep a "spare" top checks fast colors. Also plain \'YARN DYED Solid colors and Made in the alwftys admir- on hand for emergency, Fits shades, 'Good weight, 32 inche�
�.�.
.
.
t I th d cd "colonial" design, these
standltl'd size percolators, wide, Ph yard- �.�.strl!�os convellien eng s pel' y' rich nrtistic effecl,s mdillte --- (Note-We I<nO\" this � a.
I 10c
charm and beauty. Made of Right now we must
il111ke rOom for New Goods on the WilY, big illustmtion for a small 10c I" henvy cry t�1 glass, highly Stock Muat Be Reduced. Quickly. Hence we arc offering item, but it is a BIG BAR- iil'polished. t)mooth edges. GAIN!) . ,
�.�, Men's Nainsook 5c
Extra-ordinary Price Inducements for immediate plll:�hases. 2 for 5c Shirts For �
You will delight in the new models-;-new colors-new tl'imm-
liI.iIi1li, Union Suits illg effects. Everything about these beautiful silk dresses is
lIard Workers I�.�w. Ribbon Trim- Glass Mixing �Fine, closely woven nain ook cut new and fresh and suggestive of the se'ason now at hand, Suchd M . Of sturdy blue ebambmy. Cutfull and roomy no give f1'eedom me occaSln S t
1M..'
values-such savings! Come early for the best choice- e f II �,�I,
� find comfqrt. Eillstiu knit inscr- The last, word in comfort,
u to, allow for strain.
tion in the back- Made of felt with padded $� 45 & $7 95
A kitchen convenience that 49c
I 49
leather soles. Attractive I'ib- Ic bon lind jlompon tl'imming.. • everyone can well afford lit �------------- Easy on your feet-en�' on this unusually Low price.� Bright Colored YOlll'Purse;�t9o�Ceofcolors An Event of Interest to 79c IWater Color �
III Rubber Aprons Smart Misses and Matrons
Window Shades I
� Regulnrfull size ut,ility aprons Curtain --- Kitchen Mats
A nelV stock of the best opaque III
jj completely protecting your dress Material Ch N H
IVa'ter shades. Complete with IR
I
Good weight rubber in bright col I-C ew ats Save your lionoleum or hard automatic roller, brackets, nails, I. .rs, ruffle trimmed edges, This good qUltlity ruffled 49c 1@i.II• _rI 49c curtuin material will help wood floor hom excessive )"!!!l!iDress Hruts, SPOI't Hats, Hats for general wear! Portly youth-,
� you
create very dainty ancl weal' in spots-
• at,tracLiye ourtains [It a ful styles for misses, dignified models for matrons-fascinat- 9 White Enameled �
I Lord Baltimore
smull cost, Per yard- ingly dilTerent crowns and brims. You simply mustn't miss
C
I:- : Alarm Clocks . ·10c· Pitcher & B&,vl (�them-come early-choose early-enjoy a new hat right now. 0'
�,� $
Dietz Lanterns Double-coated white enamel on �.fj,
I
Nickel- plated case, 30 - hour Imported 1 95 Dependable in heavy steel, non-breakable nod
;[1]:'
mov�ent.
G89l11'lracnt,ecd- Gowns
•• Any Weather en y to SkeeePtCle$aOl-.95 IDo not risk being withou,t �
I
a Dietz lantern. Its sturdy �
Dainty !\ n d colol'ful aro FELT BASE RUGS consti:uction ma,y be de- �
I Narrow Widths these impOl'ted llighl;gowns.
pended upon ALWAYS. Da'1m, Leaf Dan IFor driving, parking, 01' r, rim' ..Aclol'lled witla Porto Hican A good assortQlent of he.wy felt base rugs, for any room in any emergency, there is no ",,'.OF VAL LACE - Val lace in hiM' tl 1'1 d On a summer's day 01' elrening
�,"." . ,. 'bl f' d I
t, e louse. any patterns ID lC popu ar tl e aD carpet effects more satisfactory lantern �,;®;i.�\.BI1l'l'O\V WlGitL1S sUltn 0 or In- han cmbl'Oidery in paste Various color comloinations, An exceptional value, 6x9 and than Di€t�, Its cost is no- mflke YOUI' friends and YOlII'self
I
fants' rlolhing. A good �eleetion shades,and artistic designs. 18x36 to match, thing
in comparison with more comfortable by pn�3ing
I�. � of d;t�ld,":�I'Il��; �5:-
-
89c $3.45
its
Hsefuln8��c
around
f;' for 5c !{II
� �
I 2 Qt. Gray Enamel Knives and Forks 7 Qt. Gray Enamel i
.5.' MALACA
PLATED Iii.i!i1I
/11 BOILER 6 Knives and 6 Forks
WATER KETTLE �
il· 25c 89c Set 65c I
d •
I "LookJl,
THE CRESCENT STORE
"LookJla I
•• �, • .� I�
I. i. PwWUI'�t�hleflel:l"dUset:lc;i\�aeIPsrt��[tnIISdS I. i. Dou��l:t'le:i:,eddPail -.11� �." Galvanized stool, double �
:� • knee bands, A prAcLical • 19-21 WEST MAIN STREET
• Buamed, with rolled rim • "
•
.
• gHl'ment that can be • • II n d
.
;ldllV� . pl'otected •
�
• washed ljoke other cloth- • •
bottom. I• ing, Small medium and • • • m
• large
sizes. • STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
FRIDAY ONLY • ,_.
[j}] • tOe • •
15c ••
I !=:=='¥''''-'''-''''''P'''-'if��"PW'"F�"P�"F ..._�=·····allII �1iI���Jiilltlm�ml��l!!I�[!!J����������������.���Iil�.�.
," :';I.l,.�;··;;':.·· � Ji'''.!'.:
•
":"
"
_
•. , -.: ••
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TAX SALES ericks, and In hi. possession, .. '"'Itis-
'
chains to a stake corner, thence nor'h
� fy an execution for state aru, ,->unty 118
degrees west a distance of 17,50
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. taxes for the year 1927. chain to a stake corner; thence north
Will be sold before
.
the court All that certain tract or parcel of 29 degrees west a distance of 25.58
house door in the city of Statesboro, land situate, lying and being in the chains to a stake corner; thence north
said county, on the first Tuesday in 1547th G, M. district, Bulloch 29 degrees east a distance of 7.00
September, 1028, with is the legal county, Georgia, containing 63 acres, chains to a stake corner; thence- north
hours of sale, the followin� descrlb- more or less, hounded north by lands 18 degrees west, a distance of 14.50
ed property levied on to satisfy tux of Bessie Frederick, and Fields and chains .. a stake comer; thence
north
executions issued by the undersigned Sanderson; east by lunds of Bessie 72 degrees cast a distance of 49.00
as tax collector and ex-officio sheriff, Frederick and Charlie Anderson; chains to the run of Black creek;
for state and county taxes for the south bv lands of Melbrum Love thence alon� the run of suid creek
years designated against tho parties and west by -lands of Fields and a distance of approximately 18 chains
n¥med below: Sanderson. Levied on as the property
to the, intersection of a branch with
All that certain tract or parcel of of Bessie Frederick lind in her pos- the .81d crcek; thence alon� the run
land situate, lying and being in the session, to satisfy an execution for of said branch in a southwesterly di-
46th G. lIf. district, Bulloch county, state and county taxes for the year Ireclion a distance of approximatelycontaining 34 acres, more or less, 1927. 60 chains to a ,Point indtcated by aand bounded north by lunds of D. C. All that certain tract or parcel of sap!mg; thence south 5 degrees west
Finch; south by lands of J. S. Mixon; land situate, lying and being in the I
u distance, of 52.00 chains to a stake
east by lands of R. R. Hendrix, and 1716th G. M, district, Bulloch county, corner m the
run of a bran,ch; thence
west by 1ands of D. C. Finch. Lev- Georgia, containing' &0 acres, more alonf,! tho l:un o� n bra�ch In a north­
ied on as the property of J. M, Mi- 01' less, bounded north bY lunds of I westerly dll'ec�lOn a distance of �p.kell, and in his possession, to sutisfy II, T. Hendrix and W. B .Finch ; east proxml�(e!y 46.00 chains to the pomt
an execution for state and county by lands of Effie Jackson; south by lof beginning. containing three hun-
taxes for the year 1927. lands 'of B. A. Davis, and west by'dred forty·one (341) acres,
All that certain tract or lot of land lands of M,l's. J, C. Parrish and Mre, �hich said deed IS of record In the
lying and being in the 46th G. 'M, Eliza Parsons. Lev.ied on as the office of
the clerk of the auperrcr
district, Bulloch county, contuining 'Property of J. L. Jackson, and in
court .of Bulloc;1 count)'. G�., In vol-
124, acres, more or lesls
known and his possession, ,to satisfy an execu-
ume �2, pages .. 51-2, to WhICh refer­
designated as lot No. bounded U! tion for state and county taxes for ence IS h�r.e made for the full terms
f.allows: Northwest by I ds of M. C. the year 1927. and conditions thereof;
and
,
Sharpe estate; nOl·theas� by lan�s of All that certain tract or parcel of Whereas default has been made In
J. S. Beasley (branch being the hne); land situate lying and bein in the
the payment of the .nota due Sep­
southeast by B. C. Finch .Iand lot No, 1716th G, M'. district, Builoch�county, tember 1st, �927, and \he hO.lder of
7, and south by D. C. FIn�h lot No, Georgia, conta\vin� 162. acres, more sa.d, notes,
In �ccorda".ce With' the
9 (mill pond tract). Levied on �s or less, bounded north by lands of provl�lons
of said securrty deed a.nd
the property of Adam Finch, and In.U C G iff'ith ' d e tat fTC of mid
notes has declared the entire
his possession, to satisfy an exe'�':'-Ip�nn;ngt��:' ea�nby' iand� �f f;': M: principal
sum of laid debt due a�d
tion for state and county taxes for W k d J haS ith : outh payable,
the year 1927. ,
omae .an os u, ml,' "tnte Now, the said The Volunteer State
':"11 that certain tract or parcel of
I
by lands of ·C. C: SImmons �s 'Life Insurance Company, by virtue of
land situate, Iyin� and being in the ]'.nd ,:,egtst by Itnd� of estltt\�f
T. C. the power of sale contained in said
46th G, M. district of Bulloch county, ?nmn on. evted on .as e P�°r:'d deed and pursuant thereto in order
Georgia, containing 76 B'!l'CS, more ?lty of Mrs. �nna
H, Slmmons,.. to enforce the payment of the
or less, and bounded north by lands I'�
her possession, to satisfy un execu- amount duo. on said-prinetpal and in­
"I Van Beasley and J. L. Beasley;
Lien for state and county tuxes for terest, will. for, the satisfaction of
east by 'lands of D, C. Finch estate
the year 1927..
.
said indebtedness, ti)e cost of advCl'­
and W, W. Beasley; south by lunds .(\,11 that c,ert�ln tIact or. par,cel of tising and the expimse of suid sale,
ef John Beasley', and west by th.e lInn,!
Situate, IY.IDg and betnl! I� Lhe sell before the court house door in
Louisville road, adjacent to the lands
� 803.rd (form�ll'y the 1340th) G. ��. Statesboro, Georgia, between the Ie.
of J, S. and Van Beasley. Levied on dIStt.ct, ,eontRlDlng
103 acres, mOle gal hours of sale on the first Tues-
as the property of .r. W. Bensley,
or less, bounded nOl'th by lot No. � duy in September, 1928, the above For Lelle .... of Adminiolratiea
and' in his possession, to satisfy 'an 10f
.(he estnte lands of E. E .. Martin, described tract of land to the high- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
execution for state anti county taxes eust by lands of .J.
M, l'4artln; south est and best biddm' for cash. and will Clabo me Watkins having' IIPpiW
for the'year 1927. . by IUI.,ds of Henry lI1atrtn unci L. C. execute to the purchaser a deed to
for pernlanent letters of Il�
All that ceetain tract of lantllying Nesmith, and west by lot No.3
and said land in accordance with the tion upon the estate of Chart.,. Eln..,
and bei ..g in -the 46th G', 1\1,. district, Ilot
No, 4 of the E, E. Martm estate. terms of suid security deed. late of said county, decease"- DOtiee
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing LeVIed on as
the property of 1. A. This July 31st, 1928, is hereby glvel! that sald.appliQl:ioa
92 acres, more or less, bounded
and,T. L. Bra,:,nen, and tn th�lr pos- THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE will be heard at my office on the finI;;
nOl·th by lands of J. 1. Aycock; east seSSIOn,
to satIsfy and executIOn for TNSURANCE COMPANY, Monday in September. 1928.
by lands of J, I, Aycock and W. �.'Istate
and county taxes for the year By Oscar Mather, Treasurer. This August 7th, 1928.
Finch' south bv lands of· BeSSie 1927.. (9aug4tc) A.
E. TEMPLES, Ordlnuy_
Ellis, .'branch being the lino .on this ThiS August 8th,
1928, ..
side, and west by lands of Emma
MRS. S. J. PROOTOR,
,
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED PETITION FOR DISMI"SION
Lane, Levied on as the property of Tax Collector
and Ex-Ofll!'10 Sheriff, GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County;
Lonnie Finch and in his possession Bulloch County,
Ga. Under and. by v. Irtue of tho power
Dan G. Lanier, admlnutrator ot
f I d ttl d d the estate
of Mrs, Delaney LaaI.r..
to satisfy an execution for state and Adminiatrator'_ Sale of Land
0 sa e contallle In wo cer a n ee. late of said county, deceased. "vhIc'
county taxes for the year 1927'. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
with power of sale to secure debt, applied for dismission from oaiij .._
That certain tract or lot of land By virtue of an order of the court
executed by To,,:! tnderson ��OH. E. ministration, notice is hereby pv_
lying and bein� in the 47th G. 111. of 'ordinary of said county, grunted Knight, 0!le
dute ec, 10. 1 ,and that said aplllication will be heard at:
district, Builoch county, Georgia, on the first Monday in August, 1928,
recorded �n the office of the clerk of my office on the first Monday In Be....
containing 948 acres more or less, will be sold at public outcry on the
the superior court of Bulloch county, tember, 1928,
and better �known �s part of the first T'u.sday in September, 1928, at Gedorgia, in bOOtkdNo. 6t8h in6:�1�0 387£ This August 7th, 1928.
Thorne place, known as Jots Nos. 10, the court house in said county, be-
an one execu e n e .ay 0 A E TEMPLES 0 ij'
11, 12 and 13 of said sub-division, tween the usual houl's of sale, the DecembCl·,. 1921, .and
recorded In the . , , I' lnaey.
plat recorded on plat book No.1, foilowin real estate situute in Bul-
office of �he rletk of Bulloch .super- REC.EIVER'S SALE
page 20, and hounded north by lands Iloch co!t to-wit.
lor court I". bOOk No. 64" I,! foho, 357� GEORGIA-Bulloch Coumy,
of Allison Deal and Burnsed lands;, All tbatY�.".tRin tract or parcel of the unde�slgned as administratrix
of
Pursuant to an order of ••
east by lands of Joe B"own and !Iund situate, lyinc: and lleing in the
H. E, Knlg�t, Will sell, .a� pu�hc sale, I!ranted by Honorable P_ W_Mewn..,
others' south by the public road 1716tl G M district of Bulloch
at the court house dOOl III saId coun- J'udge superior court, Chatham eollll-
d·' St'l dId f A B
1..
. , ty durlllg the legal hours of sale onlea Illg to I son an an so. . county, Georgia, contammc: .eventy· the first Tuesday in ;:;eptember, 1928, tl'. Georgia,
on June 4th, 1928. ia
B�rnsed and west by lands. of W., Jd· foul' und three-fourths (74 %) acres. to the highest bidder for cllsh, the the case of Bank of Statesboro et
II!
Blannen and H. J. Proctol. Levle more or less and bounded north by. . v. J. F. Waters, pending in said arurt;..
on as th<: propert� of J. B ..�l'ewton, lands of Mrs'. Martha Ward; east by foll�;v���tP::I��i�V'tr��:�t;.: al'cel of the undersigned, as receiver, will. 011>
and mills possesslQn to satisfy exe- lands of Mrs. Martha Ward and lands I d' I
.
db'
p
'n the the first Tuesday in September. 19211..
cu�ions for sta�e and cou,nty tuxe. of �avid Graham; south by lands 0: t5n23 s��u�.e'di��,��t ao� Bu�l��h
I
coun-
within the legal hours of sale. ba-
fOI the y�ars 1922. 1923, 1924, 1925, LeWlB Gay. and west by lands of Mrs. t G' 't
. , hundred fore the court house
door in Statea-
1926 and 1927. C W'lli ms and D W Williams
y, orgl8, con amIDe: one
d d boro, Bulloch oounty, Georgia, offer
All that certain tract or parcel of S:PJ Janlds \eing sold' ItS' the estut� (10�� bac\'es'd 1l1��et �r leSS'lybb�l:n� for sale at public utccy to the hich­
land situate,. Iyi.ng and heing in the lands of the late H. C. Johnson, de· nJl't J' �'nKSnig�t �����n Bennett est bidder. for cash. all the equity oL
47th G, ]\f. dlsb'lct of BullOch county, ceased. 'ferms of sale, cash.
eo..
I" bIds of the said J, F. Waters, under""" by:
yeorgia, containing 65 acreR, more I This 8th day o� August, 1928, �n� \l1i Be:�de1�n�l�s�f �oh; Ben.
virtue of the will of his mother, JI..�
or less, bounded north by lands of MRS, MARTHA W:ARD, n�t� es�a�n und other lands of the Sarah Waters, in and to that certslOJ
---------------- Rachael.Johnson; east by lands ofl
Admx. of H. C',Johnson. H. E Knight estate; south by lands tract or
lot of land lying a.!ld being
J. L, CARUTHERS VS. J. C. VARN J,. M. Richardson;
south ,by lands of FRED T, LANIER that 'formerly belonged to Morgan in the 1547th district,
Bulloch cooo-
AND H, W. ZETTEROWER. _
Richard Hagan, and west by lands Attorney for the Est,ate. Be tt und Mrs Morgan Bennp.tt ty, Georgia,
containing 202 "".......
of A. I\L Johnson and estate f
nne
d' H E K ' ht more or less, bounded north by lands
GEORGIA, BULLOCH OOUNTY. Stephen Thorne Levied on us the' Administrator's S..
le of Timber. and other Ian s of . ' mg. es- of G. Russie Waters, cast by land..
In the Superior Court, July Term, property of 1\1.'�. Sallie A. Richard- GEORGIA-Bulloch County, tate;
west by lands of SU,tler Slml11�' of the estate of Mrs_ B_ A.. Davis.
1928.
son, and in her poosession, to satisfy By virtue of
an order from the .For the purpose o! f.aYID�. two cel' south by Black cr�e];:. an,L west by
an execution for stu',e and county court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
tam notes for $12D,UOO etchci ���eld lands of Willis A. Waters. his equity
It beinl! rep< sented to ,he court taxes for the year 1927, grant d at t�e A pril term, 19.28,
of De,', 10, 1920, one due c. 1, : being defined as u, vested l'clllUiJuler
by the petition of J. L. Cartuhers All that certain tract or pal'cel of said court, Will be sold at public
oub- and one due Oct. 15, 1�22. and m:dc in a one-tenth portion of the pro­
that On the 29th day of SeptemBer, Ian situate lying and being in tho cry on the first Tuesday
in Septem- and executed by thesaid Tom An cr· ceeds of the salo o.f Btlid land direct-
1020, J, C, Varn and H, W, Zettel'- 120'hth distiict G. M., Bulloch coun- bel': 1928, at the court house in said son. and desc".lbed m the
above se·
od in said will to b made y the ex­
ower conveyed to S. A. Davis and M. ty containing 660 acres more or less, county, between
the legal hours o[ c�rlly deed of ,that dute, SOld notos ecutors after the death Of James S.
C. Green thei'r deed of mortgage to an'd bounded as follo';'s: NOI-th by sule, to the highest bidder, for cash, stlpulatmg
for Interest from date at Waters, life tenunt, under sllid wilL
all the timber situB,e, standing and lands of the Akerman estate' north- all the hardwood bimber
of every the rate o� 80/0 per. annum, antd a�so This August 7, 1928.
lyinl! and being on a certain tl'act of eust' by Akerman estate' s�uth by kind growinc: and bein� on that
cel'- two certain prom.lsgory no e ,or J, H, DONALDSON, Ueceiv.r.
land in said state an,. county in the public rond and southwe;t and west tuin tTact of land ,ituute in
the 47th $120,75 cach'bbearm,ll' date the ¥�h
1340th dislI'ict G. M. thereof con- by lands of T. y, Akins Levied on G. M. district. Bullocl, couny,
Geor- day of Decem eJ', 1921. one paya) e SHERIFF'S SALE
taining six hundred and seventy-eight as the property of H. L, Woodcock, gia. containing eight
hundred acres, on ?et. 15, 1922, and one ondObct, th5� GEORGIA-Bulloch County;,
(678) aCI'es, more or less, bounded agent for wife and in his possession, mOl'e, or less, bounded
north by the 1923. and made and ex�cute y, I will selt at public outcry. to tblt'_
nOl'th by lands of John I1er and J. T. to satisfy an e'xecution for stut� and lands of Walter Hendrix; en�t by J, said Tom Ande�sonf' ,salddnotes :��)- highest bidder, (01' "noh, befo ....
the,.
Denmark, cast by lands of John W. county taxes for the year 1927 B Akins' south by J.
B. Akms and ulntln� for mt lest 10m ate a
e court house door in Statesboro, G..�
Donaldson and J. 0, Futch estate, All that certain tract or par�el of the run '�f Black creek, and west by rate of 8% per
cent per ann"'bm a�d on the first Tuesday in Sept"mber�
south by lands of 'rini<el' Burnsed, land situate, Iyinc: and beinc: in the the run of Black
creek. The Limber bein� the, same notes descrl ed m 1928. wit�in the le!(al honl's of aJe.
and west by lands of Jack Denmark city of Statesboro. and in the 1209th advertised for
sale beinl! all the hal'd- saId security deed dated Dec
. .6, 1921. the followmg described propert.y lev­
and John Newton Futch, for the pur· G M district Bulioch county Geor- wood timber in, the swamp
of Black The total. "motmt due on saId notes led on under one certam Ii fa. ISSU.....
pose of securing the payment of two gi� bounded 'north by lands �f J, J, creek and not on qny other portion
and secu�lty dced.up to Sept. 4" 1�2 l'lrrom
the citr court of Statesboro. in'
certain promissory notes made by J. E Anderson' east and south b
"
lands lof said land. bemg $641.12, IIlcludml! prmc'pa favor of MISS Alice
M. Preetona
C, Varn .and.}!. W. Zetterower to of J J E A�derson, and on tl;e west - MRS. ELLA MINCEY JACKSON, land
interest. t?gether With th.e cost against Sebustian B. Smith, lovied.OD,
S. A. DaVIS and M. C. Green and due b S �th 'Main street Levied on as Admrx. Estate of F. p, Mincey. of thiS proceedlnl!
uS prov!ded m s�ld as the property of Sebastian B. SmIth
on the 29th day or November, 1�20, y
0
L' K d deeds to
secure debt, Said propClty to-wit'
'
with interest after maturity at the �he property ?f E. . ,ennedy,
an Sale Under Security Deed is being sold as lands belonginl! to Tha't certain tract or land Iyme:'
rute of 7 per cent per annum, fully
III hIS posseSSIOn, to satisfy. an exe: STATE OF GEORGIA. the estate of the said Tom Anderson. and bein in the 47th distrid, BUIJocb:
set out in the foregoinl! petition,
cutlOn for state and county taxes fot BULLOCH COUNTY. A conveyance will be executed to the county aeorgia, containing fi:f.l:rttlO).
And it being further represented
the year 1927., .. Whereas, on the fil'st day of Sep· purchaser by the undersigned, as au: a'cres 'more or less bounded_rtb-
to the court that on the 30th day of Fr�nk Porter s mterest
m alt that tcmber, 1920, Alonzo A. Lanier made thorized in said security deed, as
ad· by L�ne's creek, ea;t by lands or D.
September, 1920, one of said prom- certaln. tract 3\parcel oft�an�3���h 'land executed to The Volunteer State minist..-atrix of the said H. E. Knight. T, Bea.ley, south by lands of J.
D.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. issory notes for the sum of $3,000.00 aGte, Mymd&: ta� t etgl:! I�J he t Lifc Insurance Company a deed to This August 7th, 1928. Strickland and west by Innrn. of
M..
I will sell at public outcry, to the togethe" with said mortgage was du-
.
:
IS rlc
.
.o u oc
,
coun :' secure a certain indebtedness there- MRS. SUSIE KNI0HT, L. Smith.'
highest bidder, for cash, befol'e the Iy trunsferred and assigned to J, L. GeorglQ,
contallllnl! 212 aCles, mOle in recited and evid�nced by twenty Admx. of H. E. Knight. Levy made by L. M. M.. l1a.rcf, d:ep-
com't house door in Statesboro, Ga" Caruthers, who is now the bona fide
or less, bounded dnobr�h bYwlan'Gls �?\� principal notes, the first of w�lah fell FRED T. LANIER. Attorney, uty sheritl(i and turned over to me
on the first Tuesday in September, holdm' of same: And it being further or formely
owne '!I G.; : ttrlSci due on September 1st, )921, III whIch for advertisement and sale in terms
1928, within the legal hours of sale, l'epresented that a payment of $1,000 cast by
lands of D. 3, \\ all,e I an security deed and notes It was ex- of the law.
the following described propAty lev- was made on said note and mortgage R .. W. DeLoach; s01�'n. ul'"I.1n,ls
,,1
,pressly provided and allreed that if This 31st day of July. J91}JJ;.
ied on under R certain !if fa is£ued on November 30th, 1920, leavinl! a r", ore
estal and B .. !lY f.,,�d, and
I
default should be made In the prompt B T MALLARD Sheri4fC.C.S:
from the city court of Statesboro in balance now due and unpaid the sum ','v(:st by
lands of 1\1. ,:M. 1\1�tlox "n·.I payment of eithr.l' (IOf' of said notes,
' . ,
favor of R. Simmons Co, Rg-ainst R. of $2,000 principal, besides interest D,
B, Porter. LevlCd 0.1 a� t�ll time beinl! the essence of the COll- SHERIFF'S SALE
G. Allen, levied on as the property of thereon at the rate of 7 pel' cent per property of Fl'ank .P_orter, a:1d ,m .h)5 tract, then the principal debt. togeth-
GEORGIA-Bulloch ConntYi.
R. G. Allen, to-wit: annum. posseSSion, to SntlslY
an ex�c.� 10n ler with
all accrued if.!terest as l'epl'e- I will se1l at public outcry; t·o tIi.
, The one-fourth individed intercst It is ordered that the sftid J. C. for staten and county taxes £01' .the sented by said sedes of notes shol1ld highest bidder,
for cash, before the
of R. G. Allen in and to all that cel'- Varn and H. W, Zetterower do pay year 192 (. . become duc and payable at once, at
court house door in Statesboro. G•••
tain lI'act of land situated in the into this court by the first day of the All that cert�Jn tract or par,cel
of '1 the option of the holder, and which on the first Tuesday'i
September"
1209th G, I\L district of Bulloch next term the �l'incipa;. interest and land Situate, I�ID� and beHig III the "ecu!'ity deed c01)veyed the following 1928,
within the legal hours of l!IIle�.
county, Geo�gia, containin� 38')< cost due on said notet and mortgagc 1340th G. M. dlstrlct,
Bulloch county, I described land: the followinl!
described property lev.
acres, more or less, Dnd bounded now or sho\y calise, if any they have, to Georgia, containin£
68 acres, more A1J that certain tract or parcel of ied on under a certain Ii is �Dt;d
01' formerly as follows: North by the the contrary, or that in cJdault the"e- or less, bounded
nOl·th by lands of ' land lying and bein� in the 1340th from the city
court of Statesooro '0'
lands of �. E. Cason, east by la�d. of fOL'cclosure be granted to the said Lawrence. Hood; east by
lands of' district BU'lIoch county, Ga., bound- favor of Alfred Dorman against.
of J. T, Aben, south by lands of Mlke
IJ.
L. 'Caruthers, the holder of said �'Iynn-Rarris Bullard Company,
and led not.th by the rUD of Black creek, Hampton Brannen, levied on
as the,
Watel's, and we�t by lands of J. S. mortgage, and that the equity of re- west by lands of J. D. McElveen. ast by lands of Patrick H. Lanier, property
of Hampton Brnnne ...,>towit:-
Waters, and bemg the sam .. laJlds l'emption of said,J. 'C, Y.rn and H. Levied on as tl;ie property
of S, P'lsouth by landsof Willie Canady (for· All the
life interest and eatat,,·o�
conveyed by warr&nt� deed by S. B. W. Zetterower therein be forever Wise, and in his possession, to satisfy merly Clinton Sims), and west by
the said Hampton Brannen in •.,. to
Waters to lI{U's. Salhe Mae Waters Oll. barred, and service of this rulinj!' be an executioJt for state and county lands of D, G. Lanier (formerly
Z. S. that certain tract 9f land IVog and
,October 17, 1921, and record�d m Jlrfected on said J. C. Varn and H. taxes for the year 1927, War(llell), being the place whereon beinl!
in th� 54.7tli district, B.'lIiIoala
Qook 65, page 546. of the clerk s of- W. Zetterower according to law. All that certain tract or parcel of the said Alonzo A, Lanier
now reo county, Ga., containin!!, 123 �
fice.
,
Notice of levy gIven owner as H. B, STRANGE, land, situate. lying and beine: in the sides and having the following
metes more or less. bOllpded north and ""'"
reqUired by law. Judge Superior Court 1547th G. M. district, Bulloch couDt�, and bounds accol'dlnjl; to a survey
and
This 7th day of August, 1928. Ogeecbee Circ�it. Georgia. containine: 50 acres, more plat made by R. H. Cope, s"rveyor,
B. T. MALLARD, SheriJfl', A true conv;from the minutes of or le18, bounded north by lands of 1
December 5th, 1907: ..
WANTED-Pine logs; highest price this court. IFieidS
artd Sanderson; east lIy lands \Beginnin� at a dead pine in a
paid. ,l_f interested, wiite_er tele-· . DAll N. RIGGS, Cler.k. of L. T. Denmark, south
and west I branch on the. southwest' eonler of
'pho e: ··W:-R. ALTMAN LUl\fBER 'G. S. JOHNSTON, • by lancia of Ned lAve estate. LeVIed 'said tract of land:
thence north 26
CO., Brooklet, (,la, '(�llmay2moc) Attomey for Rlalntm. on II. the propert, of F. e. Fr,e\
• 'degr es cast a distance of 19.20
I
ttftC1iSitLiN
guaranteed 1 year against road hazards
.: THI? ,uper;;-quality
-
of
Michelin Tires enables us
to guariui� them (or one
year against blow. outs,
cuts,. br.:Ulseli, under.infla.
't;ion and other road ha:.
a17ds. Michelin has'the i
best quality; we have the
Ii'e�t selling policy. The,'
combination means the
g;:eatestpossibleassurance··
of economy and satisfac.
.. tion for ,you.
",
'n-and�Out Filling Station
, Statesboro, Ga.
Prescribed by over 3000 Doctors
Ask your doctor
�.
APPROVED'
BABY SOUP
Saves :u hour. R week of
MQthet's Time,
Cost. les. than. If made
at home
BABY SOUP
, A combination of beef juice,
veaetoblc8 and cereals, pack­
ed In ,. ond" oz. Jan.
STRAINED VEGETABLESAND
Contents" Ould ounce Jars
Spinach String Deana
Carrota Peoa U(.'Cu
AaparaQua Tom. to
'STRAINED
VEGETABLES. Prune Pulp Apricot Pul.D
Liver SouP
OLLIFF & SMITH
(2aug3tc)
SHERIFF'S SA>LE
GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
I will sell, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for ca.h. before the
cOllrt house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1928, within the legal hours of sale,
the followinl! described property lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
ft'om the city COU1·t of tatesboro in
favor of Mrs. Helen W. Landon, ad­
ministratrix of the estate of S, W.
Lundon, against Mrs. Rachel P. ,Dick­
erson, levied Oil as the property of
MI·s. R�,hel P. Dickerson, to-wit:
That certam tract of land lying in
the 48th district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
conaining 120 ncres, more or less,
bounded on February 1, 1913, as fol­
lows: North by lands or S, J. Wil­
liams, east by Boggy branch, ,outh
by lands of Frances F. Waters, antl
west by lands of S, J. Willillms, and
known as the Rachel P. Dickerson
home place.
'
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
fOl' advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This 3rd day of August, 1928.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S .SALE
FOR YEAR'S ",UPPORT
dEORGIA-Bullo"" County_
Mrs. Lula f:hearoule Col .._a __
.
Ing applied for a year'" BUppaR ,_.
herself and one minor child from tile
estate of J. W. Coleman, her u..:­
ed husband, notice is herehy ci"..
that said application will be h....... d:. .
my office-on the first Monday In �
tember, 1928.
,This August 8, 1928_
A. E. TEMP�ES, Ord,nary.
'FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL LANDS
GEORGJA-Bulloch County,
J. W. Cannon and J. B. CIUJ.aODO.
administrators of the lflltate. of M. E.
Cannon, deceased, havinr: applied for
leave to sell certaIn lands 'beI�
to said estate, notice is hereby pv.a.
ath said application will be beud at.
my office on the first Monday ia Sep­
tember, 1928.
This' August 7th, 11128.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth and The FlrIII; Na­
tional Bank of Statesboro, execm­
of the will of J. W, Coleman. �
ed, havine: applied for lellve to ..Ia
certaiR lands belonging to said eat&te..
notice is hereby piven that said ap­
plication will be heard at my 0l8ee
on the first Monday in September..
1928.
This Augus 8, 1928_ ,
A. E. TEMPLES. OJ:dinar.y.
For Lelle�s' of Adminisl�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
.Joshua Smith having anplled ,_
permanent letters of adminlstratiail
upon the estate of Ml'!!'. Vir:toda
Smith, late of said county. de.......�
nottce is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at'my offlee
on the first Monday in September..
1928'1
This August, 7th, 192!f_
A. E. TEMPLES, Orm�
THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1921!1BULLOCH TIMES AND SFA'n:sBGRO NEW.!
J esse Waters, from Waynesboro,
spent Tuesday. here with relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Deloach an­
nounce the birth of a son August 21
Fletcher Green' !lil9 I etum�a 'fiom
8 VISit With relntlves_!.n Wprccster,
lIIass
Bel rrcn lIIoore, of Atlanta, visited
IllS aunt, Mrs. 0_ G Brun:,on, tillS Iweek.
MISS Mary Beth Strickland, .o] 1Pembroke, is the �ueGt of Mrs J B
Averitt.
MIS. Guy Wells was a visitor m
SaVBllnah Tuesday.
Mrs EddIe Durden, of lIIetter, was
a v1Slt.or 10 the mty Tuesday,
Mrs. Grover Brannen was a VISItor
in .Savannah during the week.
M.. and M,. F,ed.T Lanier were
limitore In Savannah Tuesday,
lMr... Bcatrlc� Lee, of Atlanta, VIB-
itei ....,la�ives 10 the cIty Fllday m Graymont Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs George Frankhn, of Pulaski, M ISS Gladys Clarke has retui ned
....as a visitor 1D the city Saturday. from a VISit to relatives 10 SJlvannah
Tom Jones, of Savannah, was a Mrs. Bates Lovett had as h.,.. guest
"usin.ss viaitor 10 the city Tuesday. Friday Mrs. Overstreet of Sylvania
MISS Ruth Mallard left Saturday MISS Elite Mathews, of Oolumb!a,
"for Atlanta, where she Will VISit rel- S C, IS VISiting her mece, Mrs Britt
afives Cummmg
Mrs WIllie Branan I eturned Sun- Mrs Andrew Lamer has as her
clll¥ from a visit to her parents m guest her sisetr, Mrs Banks, from
!\(aeon., i Savannah.
. Robert Everett has returned from I MISS
Marie MoOon, of Eastman. IS
:a week's stay With relatives m
sa-I
the attractive gueet of MISS ElIza-
vanna)t. beth SImmons.
Mr and Mrs Ernest, Rackley have Dr J M. Burgess spent Monday
returned from a VISit to relatives nt
I
and Tuesday l" Savannah on profes-
:Stilson. sional business
MISSeS Annle Brooks and Vlrgin.a MISS LOUIse DeLoach has returned
Grimes motored to Savannah Friday to her home m Chicago after a stay
afternoon. of several days here
Rev. and Mrs. J. E Parker left MISS Bonnie LOUise Palgs spent
Wedne8day for At1anta to spend a last weelo end at Metter as the guest
..qort vacatIOn. of MISS ElOise Wright
Bl'uce Donaldson, of Dubhn, is • Mrs Wal�er Hend,·.. , ot Savallnah,
Witing hiS mother, Mrs S. J. Proc- is vIsiting her sister. MISS Mattie
tor, for B few days. Lively, for a rew days.
·Mn.· JeB.e Johnoton has returned Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and
:from Atlanta. where she has been �'rs. Paul Jones wele busi' 2Sl1 "1�ll
oeonIined in a hospital. ('rs m S .•vannah Fflday.
!)Ir. and Mrs John LewIs Durden Mr and Mrs Grady Bland and
left I",,'t week for Metter, where they Herman Bland left 'Vuesday for Clay-
'Will maKe then home.
I
ton to spend a few daY"
MlO1I�. Lucy Mae Brannen and Jo- M·r. and Mrs Henry Beason, of
1IIIe Helen and Mary Mathews are
I
Elkm, S C" were guests during the
'Vi.itln� friends m Cordele week of Mrs J. G Jones
'l!l'188 LcuI.e Neal, of Wrlghtville, Mrs S. Edwm Groover and httle
.....m arrive durmg the week for a daughter, Mary VlTglnta. were VIS-
vlait to MISS Carohne Lee Itors m Savannah '1"uesday
Little MISS Sarah Bhtch, of Savan-I Mr and Mrs. Parkel Lantel and
'IIah, is spending the week as the
I
children of Savannah. were guestB
.guellt of Mrs John Everett of relative", '" the city Sunday
'lMi" VJvian Donaldson has as hel MIS Grovel BI annen had as hel
1JUl!8ts�il8e. Geraldme Edwmds and I guests Wednesday Mrs Shell Bran- son.
Frances Wmburn of Claxton I nen and httle son, of Brooklet
1I1rs. W M Gould and little SOil,
�. E. Thomas. of- Atlanta, spent M,ss Mm Ion SII11mOnS, of Claxton. Bllhe, fro�, Miami. Fla, _ spent scv-
'BeVeral days last week as tbe guest spent last weak end WIth her pm-
elal days ast week wit.1 lVirs W E
oof JIr .and MIS C B Vmmg cnts, Mr and MIS J A Simmons
I Gould
lJI!..,sse. JosIe Allen and Nita Frank- MIS3 LOUise Dougher.y has as hel
MI and M·lS Roy Go.rnet and two
lin and Jack Denmark left Tuesday f.!ucst th,s week lilts Fled Batt :1l1d
attractive children, from At.anta, ate
'tor Atlanta lind po:nl:6 111 Tennessoe. �hs AlthUl Deloach, of Savannah
the guests of hIS Sister, Mrs Sam
Mr. and MIS Balney Avelltt and MISS Mlllam MIXon and MIS Fred- NOlthcutt
'their guest. MISS MalY Beth Strlck- anel Mixon Glass. of Valdostn. aro
M·' and MIS G C Gould and ht­
lIslId, motored to Savannnil 'Puesdoy. VISIting their Runt, MIS .0 -�- Palg"
tie son, George, hnve returned to
.Mr. and MIS J E Mooney, Felton Misses Annie Lnurlc and TommIe Wayc[o�s
aftCl a VISit to hiS mothet,
Mooney and lIf sses Nett .. and Wal. LoUl> KlckhghtCl, of Montezuma, 010
Mrs W E Goula
ton Mooney motoled to 'Wnycloss vIsiting thell nunt, Mrs GorJon J
Mr �nd Mls Atthu[
:&Inday Mays SwalnsbOl 0, 1111 and MIS
MT Bnd MIS Harold Avelltt and MIS. BaSil Jones and chtldlen ore
and MI and MIS. K P
l\h .'l1ft M .. D P Avelltt VISIted spendtng the lVeek III Savannah u� tored to Tybee Sun<.:.y
:relnt....s at Pembroke dUltng -the firs�
I
the guests of het aunt, MIS Wtli
". "nci MIS S J Wilson and son
of the week • Fulchel u.nd MIS3 Beulah Reeves, of Allen-
MISS 'Elizabeth Fletcher <.turned MIS H'nton Boot:. and Mms Alma. dale, S C, have l�turned home at-
Monday flom a stay of seveIal days rIta Booth Will lenve the lat.'tel pal t tel VISiting I elatlves hete
in Deland, Fla, as the guest of M.lss I
of the week fOI n VISIt to relatives m
C A Newton, M-s J E Newton
&mh Mikell Atlanta and l\ltsses HettlC and Leila Newton
Frank Olliff left Sunday fOI Jack- Mrs Eugene Deloach, of Holly- have I'eturned to thell home 111 WII
3!onVJllc, Flo, to Jom Mrs Olliff nnd I wood, Fla, IS viSiting he. SlstClS, mlnglon,.-
N C, after a VISit to Mr
1lte c]ltld,'en 10 a viSit to hel Sister, 1I11s J E DOllehoo and Mrs <.: �\
and MIS D P Averit
::Mrs HugginS. BI am�en MISS DaiSY Averlt�, TVilsses Hettle
R. lIf· Monts and daughter, MISS 'I11s 1'1,,' d. ,\ efltt ani chtldren and Leila Newton, Mrs J E New·
Inthleen Monts, "'JeturnCd Tuesday left \VCd.,Cdl!!.y fIJI Sylva1llJ, whclc ton and C. A Newton spent l'uc�d�y
hom Prospertty. S C, whete tney tOtv WI" ho Ihe "uests of Mrs (' A tn Pembloke as guests of MIS J 0
'limited relatIVes Stllcldancl Stllckland and MI. W C LanIer
All and Mrs G A Scriews vislted
In Stlvnnnah Sunday
B H Ramsey was a business vis­
iter- III Claxton Tuesday
MIS W L Moseley VISIted rela­
t ives 10 Summit Tuesday
Mt3. J G Watson was a VISitor 111
Snvannnh dUTlng the week.
Mrs. S. H Parrish VISited relatives
MISS Lillie !lfae Oglesoee spent sev-
eral days this week With ft lends rn
Atlanta
Mrs Pete Emmett; of Sa'vannah .
spent several days- during the week
In the city.
-
Mr. and Mrs L S Thompson and
lIfr and Mrs Elmer Smith VISited in
Portal Sunday �
MISS Josephine Durrance has re­
turned from a VIBlt With Mro Rush-
Ing, at Register. ,
Miss Maybelle Brunson is viSIting
her Sister, Mrs. Hnreee Rocker. In
Birmingham, Ala.
Mr and Mrs. Atys Bruns n, 0f
A tianta, arc V18ltmg hJS parents, Mr
and lIfrs G. D. Brunson ,
III... Emma Lou Thompson,' of
Ohver, was the week-end guest of
her aunt. Mrs. J A Do.vIs.
MISS Elvie DaVIS has returned from
a two-weeks' vi.it With M.r. aod Mm
Arthur Davis In Swainsboro I
IIf·s Herbert Kessler and children
spent'last wee WIth ller D1oth��, Mrs.'
Ehzabeth BlBY, 1ft Sppngfield.
MISS Agnes Myers and Bill Mye... ,
of Savannah. were week-end guests
of their allnt, Mrs J. A. Davis
Miss Ruth Berry has returned to
her home near Statesboro nfter a
week's VISIt With frlenos at Millen,
Mrs. Geo 1'; Wilson left -during
the week for Valdosta where she williVISit her daughter, Mrs L W Clark
Judge and Mrs. S. L Moo)'e and
Mrs J. Z KendTlck VISIted MI. nnd
MIS M G Moore :n urooklet SUIl­
da.,
Mrs Philip J Clark IS vIsiting MI
and Mrs J H Osteen In Albany and I
1I1r and Mrs. Wilham Clam III DaIY-
DaVIS, of
Dan Rlgg:.,
Davis 1110·
t\vantAd�I
-----------------------
ONE CJ;NT A WORD PER ISSUE
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH,\'N I
�£NTY-F'V£ C.ENTS A WEFY.,
'WEEK'· END SPECIAL ON
DRESSES
Here ia the biggeat value we have ever offered. These
Dreaael fonnerly aold for $9.75 and were a apecial at
$7.95, but DOW to clean them up to make room for new
Fan Dressea and Coats arriving daily, we are offering
them for only-,
$5.95
\.
NEW NECKWEAR
$1:29
'BOYS' SHIRTS
Has Small Figures In
P�Uerns and Prices
$1.00 Up
Tom Sawyer's Line
SOc $2.00to Our stock of Boys' Shirts is
complete in whi�s and all the
new pastel shades, and also
fancy patterns. Now is the'time
to get your school supply_
When stripes appear they are
more finely drawn. Fouleards
show very small geometrical
Rich colors dom-patterns.
inate them all.
CHILDREN'S SOX
NEW SHIRTS 2Sc to 7S'c
,: I t
We have anything y�U want
,��for the baby, for the kiddies,
, '·;or. for the boys and gi�ls'-\veI
hf' h" I\ - av:e t em all. . l' : ,:
II \ r
I� ROLLINS"
,. ..�.
\
,
" Up$1.00
Pale colors, aU white, stripes,
.
.') perfect fitting collars, pre­
,I shrunk Broadcloths. We /-Beli�veI'
'I
BOYS' BLOUSES /.
,
'
All' silli Chiffon, with the hew
half heel. Sevente�n sea,sq,n­
able shades to choose fron1+
$1.95 Value, Special-
8Sc' to' $1.25
Tom Sawyer's Line
"Y{arranteed washable, whites,
sdlid colors, pastel shades. and
al�o stripes and checks.
\
�
pAy OUR HosiERY DEPARTMENT A VISIT
"Service With a !omile"
JAKE FINE.�
""The Home .!If Hart, Schaflner & }larx
Inc ..
Clothes"
To AU"
COKE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGltE)
THE HEt\RT OF GOORGIk,
"WHERE NA1:URE SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG� 30, 1928
c::: -:================�===============================7================�=========================================_
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COTTON MARKET "8RIKGIN' UP MA" AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Georgia Editors Comment
On the 'Press Convention
•
LOCAL TOBACCO SALES
REACH 2,684,192 LOS.
MI""'s MaUl'me and VIVl8n Donald- Bill Coop.. IS on an Elliott tOUt
_D and Mercele Ploctor have re- that Will tnclude Washington, DC,
'tuTned from n VIFlt to lclatlves In ..and ),)omts In VlIgtnla He expects
'Tifton and Albany to be away fOI ten days
Mrs Grover Brannen had a. her 1\1" and MI a, W H Sharpe anel
guest durtng the week her mother, gr,mddaughtels. Martha Kate "nd
::Mrs Lovem, and brother, Rev Nor- eRIol Andclson, have leturned fl0111
:man Ilovein, of Macon a two�wecks' stuy at Tybee
Nr ,�nd Mrs J 0 Martm mobor- MI M C Shn! pe, of Macon, IS.,(1 tv Savannah Sunday to VISit Mdss /vlsltmg hel slstel. Mrs S F Cpo"er fFOR RENT-Downstail's al'arthlcn'�.'Eva Martin, who IS m a hosp;wl fol- liIl and Mis E A Sm.th wero I
R LIj'E 1I100RE . (28juntfc)
l.nviong.;n ..ellOUS opelallQn I vISItors In Savannah Flldny FOR SALE-Baby cal'rl!lge C;'11'!D>\ und IItrs. B A Deal and cltll- l\1'sses Almalltjl Booth DOIoth) 270-R or see MRS B B. 'MORRIS.aren tUlYe returned from North Car- Blannen and ,.,r.ht\�l Donn'ldsoll. anrl I (23augl.tc) I •
",rma, iIIhel e they attended the Deal Me8sls GibSON Johnston motoled to I
WANTED-Girls to board 'durin!! the
'amil), reunion last T)tursday S h d .[' b Th d school tet
m 109 Jones. Av�nue,
. ,
avanna an y ee UIS ay MRS RUTH FIE!LD (23a118'1:II't8! i!Dnald V81n and two childron MIS John F Blannen and dau�h- FOI( SALE-Roller tOl) desk;'new'Of &vl1J]�"b. are VISiting hel fatloel. tCt, MISS Lena Belle, have returned and a bargain Apply at .BpL­"'!'. T. Hugoes, and sisters. MISS Lou- ioom a till ee-weeks' so;ay In Dahlon- LOCH 'rIMES OFFICE -(iSaug)
.:>ae Hugbes and MIS J D Lee. ega, Atlanta and Tallulah Falls WE-WANT-to r;1n your cotton 'w�
Mrs Shelton Paschal and little son Mr and Mrs Jame.. Simmona nnd want to buy YOUt seed. we wa�t to
luIve rn""rned to the" nome 1ft Ohar- Misses MarlOn and Ehzabeth Slm- buy YOUI cotton-we know how The
)Jotte, N 'C�, nfter a Visit to her par- mons and 1I1alle MOQn and Roy Slm- Brookle. GlnnelY (_g3�ug4)
._, M.. ttM Mrs A L Deloach
I
III 0 llS motOI ed to Savanna" M.onday STRAYED-Bay mule strayed to the
1iI ... II iM g R M M t h 1\
fal m of ;';Ie:< Williams, ncar. Pern-
o.
T " r on save 11 and Mrs R L Jones o,?d son broke, seveool-dnY5 ago Owner can
--- 1hell' '11ues1ls Mr and �rs J R. John, of Jacksonville. spent the week get miormatJOn upon apphcntlon to
:ROIlS :anil .'Ifni. Dean Ross and three end With Mrs J G Jones enroute to TINKER BURNSED, Groveland. Ga
. childr.." 01 West Palm Beach. Fin North Calolma to spena a fe\v days (23au.=g":l-:t"'c)=--=-.,..,._,....,,_:-..,-__ �
Mtcr'a VisIt to 'Mrs J D Lee an'l Mrs J G Moore, 1111; Leffler De_IFOR SAI.E-200 wlBte lcgholn pul-:'lU C;;arahnc Lee,.Mrs A W Glaves Loach and 1I11s .1 F Rorne were lets, March and Aptll hntch. be­:and dau!l'hter.· MI•• Dorothy Graves, guests at a bll(lgc luncheon In lvI�t- glul1ln!! tdo tlaYI' flotm Tan$c1·e�e5d hl!'.'hhf... ""- h h ICInSS ote ·0- uy Slain, _ eueve retur.nfllll''''' t elr orne," New ter Wednesday gIven by MIS Lem M�S H V FRANKLIN. Rcglster,"'nc(CII;y_ NeVils Ga (9n.,g4tp)
'\.Hiss J!;Uzabeth Sorrier left Thars- 1!'lss Elizabeth Simmons hns te- I TO LET-l he eRtll e farm lands of I.y for .Atiaota. She Will be JOined tUI ned fr.om II VISit to f. lends m the J A Wm nock estate fOI next...... iin tbe-week by her parents",Ml Eastman and Macon, whmc she w;s year \VIII shhte crcn>, tenant to fU1'·.."'lin. '8' B. Sorrier to spend the an attendant at th r,icDantel-M th- ....sh all stock an<! farm tools. or Will., e l ent fO! money 1 ent to 1 ahnblc
P�l1-1_k end'. ven weddmg 'ty ElSTA'l"F; JAWARNOCK.lIIiasea Dankie and Edna TII'j)nell MI and Mrs J G Moolc "nd Blooklet. Oq (a3IluJ;'4c)
., ¥ettar ••nd Zack Allen of States' daughter, Henllettll, and M" ,T F NOTICE TO THE PUBBLlC--'
..... Ue.ft Walne.day> for St. Simons HOI ne spent last week end at Cres- I am now coonected With the Blll-
wb", they will be ue.ts at a cent on tho Coast They also spent loch Auto & Mllch)n. Co. lit thell !tll-'
e _Darty . �. few days while O\'1n" wIth rclntlvoli
tng station on East MalO street. 1
:J""':.._�_.... wltl nppl eClRte my frIends g1Vmg me
';�_� re., J. E. 'MooBey and In JacIBOn\llle. a call when 1ft need of eas and Oil
� .ron, Je_ Jr., of WaycroBs, af- MI and lIfrs D B Frallklln, MI (l(jaug2tp) R W AKINS.
__ Jl,D extended motor trip thlough and Mro J E McCroan, Edgal Me WARNING
.:Jfm'Qi �UnB, Vir�nia, Washtng- Cr,o�n and Mr and lILs E)erett Bal- NotICe I. hereby given that I WIll
•
� D_ .. am! Baltimore, on their lOll were called to LOUIsville Wednes-
not be responSible for anythtnll: sold
.-......:._ ..;.,.__",., for a tel" liay� w th day because of thc death of M.. F I [bind hcht arged,
to my accountttex""pt� � \ oug III pc son or U4Jon WTI n 01-
•
-parenfll, d M�s.. . S. F ran!.- I de� fl om me. J F' BQ.NNE'l'T(23augltp)
of the nssoctation at Statesboro were
LO�ALgood MISS Enllly Woodward, thefirst woman president of the """OCI- : .
��:':as::8�:;�n a;h� :�:Ch�:�:e:f I�e:; I: GETTING GOOD START
The next 8eSSIon of the body goes MaE THAN --:n:iR'E'i; HUNDR.EDPersonal from MISS Emily Wood- nne ttme, and Statesboro IS to bed V d· tit I comphmented for their unstinted to Toccoa. Oa., III 1929 , B�LES SOLD UP TO SATURDAYwar, ienna, prest em: "" as • • •
I
OF LAST WEEK •
II am at home and about to catch my hospibal ity and generous treatment Adel News "The meeting of the
breath once more. My thou�hts nat- of such a big crowd of vi..ltors, The Georgia Press ASSOCiation at States- .. St:t.tesboro cotton market IS open-
urally tum to Statesboro and your Bulloch capitol won a place in tb boro last week Will be long rernern- Ing up. ,
good people who did so much to make hearts of the Fourth Estate men bered by all who were privileged to' More than three hundred bales
my first convention a success, at the which Will stay 10 their memorres for be there The attendance was good, �ve been sold this season up to last
same time thinking of 80 many beau- years to come and If there has been a more lOyal Saturday evening. Ono hundred ofE;i bful courtesies for my personal com- It would be hard to name any par- host than Statesboro we have not en- ,tRoKe bales were sold on that date.
fort (lnd pleasure. When I thmk ',f ticular individual 01' group and under- Joyed bemg a 'guest From the mo-I Almost a month late, the local cot­
'Statesboro. It wasn t ralnmg ram to take to place the most credit for the ment of the arrlval of the guest" un- 'ton market IS now begmning to take
me, but frtllrl'ant rosea and tnought-, great work and plans which ,!ere so til the hour of departure. the occa- on usual actiVIty. On other years,
, fulnese.
f You,lleople of Satesboro ,'admirably carried out. but these rew sron was one round of geunme pleas- the first aalea have been made here
are to be congratulated upon your stood out as community leaders and ure. All the CIVIC organlzatlona of 6efore tbe lut day of .Tuly. ThiN
splendid entertainment." bUilder.: E!lltor Dave Turner of the the city umted WIth the citizens m l'seaHon the first bale was sofd on the• • • Bulloch Times; Pete Donaldson, a making tne meeting of the newspa- 18th of Augu.t. From that date to
Personal from Mrs. Virginia Pol- real CIVIC booster; the Ohamber of per fraternity there a JOYOUS one I �he present, actiVIty has gradually
.... '
hill Pnce, LOUISville, Ga.: uWde del- Commerce; IIIrs J. C. Lane; the There were a number of splendId IIIcreased and at the present time� egate. Just can't sing too lou Iy m U. D. C .• and the Woma",'s Club. dinners given by the different clubB. i the local glnS are beglnnmg to look
praise of Statesboro, for aU of us The sesaloll& of the meetmg_w"re. �. "StatesbonrilftPl!es8Cs the viRltor RU ,omewhllt like normal seasonsjilitt1tad the time of our live. and ep- hilld In the bia'h sptlool'auditorlum, _al.o�d,; sub'�lant!lal City, a city of ex-l Q��pite the low 'PrIC� �vel, therejoyed your royal hospitality to the and most o{ the banquets and lanch- cellent 'buslness bl&uses, big buildings Il!a ,oot heard any conBlderable com­fullest extent. I'm sure no meetinc eon.8(1falrs were given .in the base- and big stocks of goods, of
hand'�'
lalnt except 11. to the prospective
.. WIS ever more eDJoyable and I en- ment of the same .bUilding. Two of some churches and pretty homes, abort crop. Everybody recol'llz.s
joyed th",80cial features Dnd the bus- the .oclal affa{TS were given out at With a people a. hO'Hlltable and"intel- that thiS year wili witness the small­
IneM seflSlons more than anyone th" Normal College, which IS about a Ugent as you would n.aet anywhere t crop 1D years. Indeed, 1D some
else. Please remember me to your mlle from town. The.e luncheons 10 the state. The town has a POIlu-I
ectionA lt is said' that the crop i.
people of Statesboro and expre_ss to and affairs were given by the U. D. lation of from four to five thousand lready ntatured and 1ft another ten
'. them my smeerest apprecIation for C, the Woman's. Club, the High people, and there IS evidence of pros- "�ays or so Will Ii�ve been gat�erednil the wonderful thmgs done to "al'd School Alumnl;the P.-T A .• and coi- peTlty on every ,hand. Bulloch coun_!!'he _e(l 13 conSiderably smaller on
Us happy and �om;or�able." lege, respectively Everythmg was ty IS one of the best agnculturaf an average than here.ofore. though
RoYllton Record: "The Georgia Illost
elaborate and enjoyable. countle. 1ft the state In the days in some places there 19 gOOd frUitage
press people have h&'J su�h a vsned
If one wants to meet up With fine of sell Island cotton it was one of Poor stunds tire the cu:e. and tlu'
iI\
program-such a fea,t of good things poople
and hospitable people, go to the largest producers m dIe sea 13lanel 'boll weeVIl IS beglnmng to get m hiS
to satisfy the'inner man and best of
Bulloch county cotton belt. and now It IS one of the I
work of destructIOn
, '811 the mtellectual fea"t far.surpas.-
•
largest producers of upland cottun. As one ride. along the h,ghways
�d th" expectation" of oil .vho at
(Winder lIiews) Before the advent of the boll weevil here Will be seen IT.:1ny fields m
_." The editor of The News spent part I h th t h t
iended. And then thOle "as fun and Bultoch county produced from fifty I vuc ere
IS no op crop IV a ever
of last week m Statesb�o. attendmg to sixty thousand bales of cotton , he lower half of the stalks are fatr-• frohc for old and young. The th I t f th G ' •e annua mee mg 0 e eorg..
we are mformed Now, under holll y well frUited, but the top is bareStatesboro people more than kept Press ASSOCIatIOn.
weeVil conditions thlfty thousand f hloom and bollstheu' promise of a year ago when We were entertamed at the home lett k tt t'
they "'Ud the tewn would be ours. f have been produced. The heavy
rams II 0 on pIC mg IS ge IDg ac Ive,
]o�verythlDg that could be done for
0
h H?n
and dMkrsl dR Lee Moore, thiS year have mat.lIall" reduced the I and many forme" have alreay he-w oSe un.tlnte m ness and hospl-
crop, but It I. thought that close to gun to haul the plclters. from Stutes-• Dur comfort and pleasure was done tit II I b b' t ta I y WI a wa)'s e a IIg.. spo twenty thousand bales Will lle made. I
boro dally The prtce for picking 's
1n tAe most delightful way, and In In the memories of our hfe M...
Statesboro has a tobacco markAt also Bald to be about $1 per hundred, a"
:spite of the contmual downpour of Moor form I I't I " ' I' h
Ieln the entire time Wo were treat-
e was er y so ICI or-genera the market being estltbhshed th,s 1m ot er vears. though HOll,le
farmers Thc reSidence of Elder Wm. H
of the Middle cirCUit und congress-
season. It 10 far enough from any l1're unwllhng to pay a")ove 76 centH CrOuse, on Church .treet, wa" almostIr'''d t<> chicken luncheons. fish sup- man from that distTlct. He IS one other market to do well, its nearest Bulloch's cotton ..op Will soon be totally destroyed bv file at 3 80 last
�:�:� ��a:�I::��:�'::s s:r�:�e; ::�:�: ��rt:ea��t.!��dl;e�t���z:�s �:eS��!�:: competlBg market being Metter, 20 jl:th�"�d t�ldf SOl:,.
and It Will be Tuesday mornmg The fire occurrod
melons H'ed, trIps to nearby towns- III M f miles away The Statesboro
ml\"l'1tllt �n 0" ar e.ow ."y prevIous Within II few minutes after Ellier
In fact It would be Impossible to
rs.
I �ore IS o�e
0 .the most proml- ought to prove a good one. Bullorlh year, we
believe. Crouse and hiS family had left In
). mention all that was done for their �:��s �I�";; �I�e.
r city Ilnd .s actIVe
Ipslea large county
With a thrlft� peo-
)
HUGHE'S MAKES RECORD
their cal for a VISIt to hiS daughte ..
guests"
•
On a�count of the excessive rams
HA triP to Brooklet and Portui, two �a�l���::deefl��' t�:d �rncdof��.te���
(LudlW1cI News)
we were detoured by Dublin and on tl B II h t t IN (OBACCO GROWING
-
t f th I
The edltol of the News, aecant·'
to Statesboro over that section of ;o�:� o:e :�te����nY �;:�:�b::: �:: �r::tr\�o:�ll; udv:��e�U:: f::O::�:�
\ ��n;:�tb����S��yA·a�t���:�:e��:: �::oC�a��ra�:��I�a�f�::�:�:g
States·
:o�:eb��II�II'�g:���ds��!e�e:;:'ah���: Whate,,"" other people may thtnk ���:V:::�IO��:� a��t��:gb;I��n;a:�� FE� C����Ei:S�i)���sf�;U!:
Statesboro, where they attended the
The Monday evenmg sessIOn o)f mal College which also has a splendid of tobacco as a money �rop, and alBO contents wele almost a total los, PERSONNEL ANNO.uNCED_
42nd annual meeting ot the Georg18
the meetIRg was held III the aud,- plant Both mstltutlOns are dOing whatever other people may
think
I
Elder Orouse all. nis [amlly left Statesboro High School wlll open
1'r"". Assoc18tion. which convened
totlum of the GeorgIa Normal School, fine work It IS understood that of Statesboro as a market. J H. Statesboro at 2 o'clock m the morn-
there f,om Monday until Wednesday
one of the best schools In the state
Stat�sboro has never had Il bank Hughes, a farmer near Arcola. lS a lAg for Flortda It had been unaer- ��:I�':;..nf::s t�:v�o:�:::; �;;� inV::
h t f
and headed by that prmce of school several' booster for tobacco and for Stat.s- •
., mght They were ouae gues
s 0 fmlure. There are I stood bhat they we,e to get 'away
at faculty smce last session.
Mrs. J. A. Brannan
men, Guy H Wells ThiS great whole.ale bU3mess houses as well as boro's market 3 o'clock, and after the fire an effort Parent. ale urged to huve theiTschool IS enthUSiastICally supported I Wh h Id hit IttStatesboro and Bulloch county a large numbpr or re.all ones 1n en e eo IS"S 0 yes er- was made to get m touch With them children ready for entrance at tile
indiVidually, collectively and fra·
by the g"Ood peol/le of State,bol'O and Statesboro day mormng and added up hiS fig- as they I,assed through Savannah to outset and t9 keep them m regular
ternally opened her heart and homes
Bulloch county and IS growmg rapld- \ "Brooklet and Portal are two Otl,- ures, he found that from five acres mform them of the lo.s of thelt attendance during the entIre term_
to the editors. and sbowed them Just Iy
in the esteem of southeast Georg..
er fine Bulloch county towns that are he had gro\ln antI marl,eted 8.488 home. Howevel t:ley ,lad already The rules requIre that all children
�- what Bulloch county hospltahty After an mvocatton by Rev J. E. Houri.hmg and that have fine school pounds of tobacco, ",,({ for th .. he paased through Savannah and were shall have been successfully vacel-
.neans
Parker, a community chorus directed systems In the former town the had received a total of $1.18013 not made aware of the catastrophe nated before entering school. Parente
The Ensern Star gave a receptIon by
Mrs Roger Holland and welcome bUildings are adequate and pretty, Dlvldmg the total number of pound. till they alrlveo at KISSimmee early should look after that Important re-
Monday mght, the Untted Daugh-
address... oy Mayor J B. Everett, the sehool auditorium beIng especla'-lbY
the number of acres (5), one Will m the night
.
qUlrement.
" tors of the Confederacy gllve a "Bul-
Prof. Gcy H Wells of the GeOlgla
Iy attoractlve and large Both bUlld- see that hiS average Yield pel
acre Members of Ellder Crouae's congre- The oPl'mng exercises MondaY' will
loch county products.. luncheon
Nortllal School and httle Juhanne
mg. are of brick Portal has brick I was 1,697 3-6 pounds A httle fur- gatton took charge of such ploperty be mformal. The patrons and frienda
Tuesday, the Parent-Teacher AssoCl- 'rurner,
grandd<lughter of Editor suhool bUIlding. and a live and en-I thel calculation ahow. that the aver- as could be sulvu!!'4Id and moved It of the school are mVlted to be pres-
atlOn gave .a fish dinner Tuesday
D B Turner, of the Bulloch Times,
terprlsmg Citizenship The VISit to I age prICe per pound waa appro XI- to cover I,endmg hIS return today or ent.
ntght, the High School Alumm As-
and an appropTlate response by Mrs these two towns was enjoyed and mately 14 cents, and that the In- tomorrow. The faculty fOl the grades and
Soclatlon gave a luncheon Wednesday
John Hodges of Perry, Hon. Howell apl)rec18ted I
come per acre was $236. And these - -
. ,Illgh sohool department (Ire as rol-f lIRd the -Chamber (if Commerce a Cone mtroduced Senator W;alter F "The editor of the News was for- figures are suffiOlent reason why Mr OVfMENT BEG N fORbanquet Wednesday mght. George, who deltvered a great ad- tunate m being aSSigned to the home Hu!!hes IS a booster for tobacco and M UI 10-;'��8t Glade _ MISS Matt.. Livery
The editors _re Carried on a
dre", ?n "Government and News- of Mrs J H. Watson m company \
fOI SlIQtesboro • and MISS Sara Blanks .
motor ride to Brooklet and Portal papers' With Mr Neal Prmtup, of the Amer- Mr Hughes IS not a novice In to- BULLOCH COUNTY fAIR Second Grad
MIS. Louil!l8
t, 'l'uesday nfternoon, where they were I
After thIS address an "Ifolm.al I'e- Ican Type Founders Company 'We I bacoo growmg For the past five Hughes and MISS "N;;;nie Beasley.
welcomed by representative Cltlzans cephon
was held With the IS!}les of
could not have been aS3lgned to a' years he has been m the game, and 'Fhird Grade-MISS Mmnle WeH..
<>f these two prosperous towns At
the East�n St�r a� hostesses which mcce home or one more hospitable
I
he has learned how to grow and cure AUTOMOBILE RA(:;;;S 7'0 BE A and MISS IIt:lbel Clark.
the former 1,Iace a watermelon eut-Iwa�hgr�a Yh enJoye'h b f than Mrs Watson and her charming tobacco. Hence the re800n for his FEATURE THRE£ DAYS DUR- Fourth Grade-Miss Ollve Rogers
1;mg was given, an" at !!te latter,
e une eon m t easement 0
daughter, MISS Jewel We are un-: big Yield and hiS big pflce He will INC THE WEEK. and Mrs. Miriam Yurse.
sandWIChes and drmks were served.
the high scnool With the Statesboro der obhgattons to them for many be glad to tell h,s neigh.bors how to F fth G d M' R b' VU D C h t d th fi h Blliloch county fair wlil open on I DB e
- ISS U Ie an-
There wete more than 200 edOtors .'
as os esses an e S
courtesies I
follow III hIS steps.
I
D d MEl H I b d
amner m the e enm Ith the P T Monday, October 1st, and Will con- Ive.r an ISS ve yn u
I ar
PI esent, and at the cloee of the meet-
v g w .-. "The �ograms which had been I HIS sales for the season hll.ye been S th G d M Sail Z tterAsh .tesse er feature of the r tmue through the week. IX ra e- 18S Ie e
-
ln� Wednesday night, the greater a
0 s": e s prepMed by.MlSs Emily Woodward'l"S follo.ws· • _'" M SliM PIo T,u sday e tertalllments We aleo A meoting of the directors was ower a'N 188 a Ie ae r nenumber of the party lIeft for the e n preSident of the associatIon, were ad- August L 294 Ibs $ 4105 I" tit G d M J I Ad •
e cd t t the two maR1moth held 'londllY afternoon at which It I
..eve.n ra e- ISS u la am
• ..,dltors' playground, Press Haven, at nJoy
a VISI 0
mlrably carr,.d out and the adm-ess- : August 9 ·_ 698 Ibs 10774 " . !I lot Ed T
Lllkc!Tlont
.
where they spent two
tobacco wareho"ses and a motor ruie
os were splendId, while the addr....es August 11- 728 *>s 118.67
was voted to Include �utomoblle IHC-\an
ISS
��lfb r:::�,
.:in's
' whICh were thoroughly enJ9yable. of welcome bv Statesboro clttzens ,August 14 9361ba 172 4'� l11g ns an
atHactlOn tree afte noon.
L M All
--
Id, On Wednes.a.y at noon the high A 96 III 14319 dllllng the week-Tuesday. Thurs-
utln- ISS a >va en.
(Homerv�le News) • school alumnt aSSOCiatIOn served a breathed a spirit of true hosPitalIty",
ugust 20_____ i s
d'lY and Saturday A fund has beeu
English, mathematiCs and coaeh-
, • • •
I
August 21. 382 Ibs. 7640 MI Ehzabeth Maddox
The fOlty-secoud annual m.ieting dehghtful dmner was was thorough- (Lrtvot:la TlllIOB) August 22 1,118 Ibs 108 8� set .Islde fOI purses and subsbantlal
ss. .
._
, of tne Georgia Prese Association
was Iy enjoyed by everybody. One of the IT,cst interesting and August 23 454 Ibs h942 lHlzes WIll be awarded to WlllnelS 10 •
]<]nghsh and CIVICS-lvl,S3 Joseph-
"eld ,It Statesboro last ",eek, attend- The banquet gIVen by the States- most pI.fitobl. ple"s con/cntions In IAull'ust 27. 9081bs 132.24 the vallo,," events meS
Evans
E W b I
cd by about '150 newspaper men and bdro Woman's Club and the States- the history of the assocln�lOn was August 28 984 Ibs 14324 Workmen have alleuuy begun
the clence-MEs Ima
1m er y.
-woMl"n from ovel too state. A boro Chamber of Commerce qn held last we-I. at Statesboro, 8a, August 29 1,020 Ibs. 66.92 plaCing (}of the fall grounds m ordel
Mathelllattcs-Mlss CasSIe Simpson.
,,gl'eater nBmller than usuatl .f women Wednesday evenlDg was the crown- that good tow" WhiCh IS the countv I
and wlthlR a few "eeks thele WIll be Eaghsh-MlS@>Cora Eula (!;Ium�. 1
attended thiS year, though' of cOU'l'se, ing event of the meeting from a so- f B II ItS 8.488 *1,180 13 a notICeable change m the pi emi.e.
Home ecoRonllcs--MlsS He en 0-
scat 0 u OC I coun y omc say Iins
the men were in the majority cial standpOInt It was an ocoo.lon tHe weathet was Juot r.;,:ht to add the..
.
The old omcers oj the ",soclatton of fun and frohc and laughter and th ttl t d GEORGI'A NORMAL SCHOOL Se.retnl y AkinS has Just closed a
History - MISS Mary Lou Car-
;e::d::;�lec:;", v�;�a,M��es�:::' g.�::�et�r�::�n���I";,"fu��� �:�;a ot�or�r��;1 ItZ��as �tfc l:o�(�I��e�O�p�: I WILL HAVE POSTOFFICE
�:�;�::: ::� :h���:��ea:����:'�I�V��! ml���:��e and coach-C E. Wollett.
LOUIe L. Morris of Hartwell, vlce- Pres. ASiCctattOn by the people of
tality o.f the hosts of thflo OCCll on., and tlOlrty CQncesslOns. ThlS I. prao- Piano and viohn-lI'll,," Stella DII-and others �ay it was the ne manner I renl}lesldent; Hal .. .111 Stanley, of At- Statesborp WIIS the most elaborate and great onn in whicl'l'Mis; l!:ml1'Y t"ally the same 81ze nv.;way liS last .
lantll, corresponding secretary; C. E, 10f any'that 'we have ever seen, and Woodward, the I preSident, haa ar-' Washington" August 25-'rhe I'0st- year It IS the same as wlll play at
Piano-M... VITdOe ,L. Hilliard
Benn., of Butler. recording. s�qet loverY!,OdY
fell in !OYC.w th thi. splen- r�ng.ed ttoe plOgram. We tlimk .t office depart�ent, o.n rocommenda- Sparta and Millen aIter their en-
Ex,,",ession-Miss Canle T. Dodds.
tary; J J Howell, of Cuthbert, did GeorgIa city and llu�loch county. was", COrm:.Hl�tlon 0( ull these fae- tllm of Senator \Va.tet F. George, gagement m StatesbolO, and th�y
Superinte,!dent--R. M. l\(�
rcaourer Bulloch county is one of the fine,t Lors wf.lch IlIndn the COnvc,,.Ion onc has ol(lcred a post"mee established come With the 'VEry hig'ne.t
,e(·om· two, and booklets Will be ready for
Th� Stateshoro ppople entertained counties from an'agricultural stund- of such �eat "utccss ,It the GeorgIa Normlll SchAol. Stote.-
mendutlOna as to ll1tcgr!t� and clean· dlsttibutlon by the lOti! of Septe....
the VIS,tOrs m '1 gland and .JIlbor"�e: point in the state and hel people me For ne�er wa. a r_owd of cditor3 boro Guy U. Wei;,;' was named ao nesa. ber. In the meantime, plospeetl...
wsy, and though, the days were either I !Irospeyoua
and happy. ) pomnla.tel The 'name 01 the post-' The premium hat Will be pubhshcII exhibit'). are yrged to get their ....
."Ioutiw, or r&lny everJb&dy hall a The exter.IRes. durmg thc meetmg.I (Conti)lueli on P"'«l' 2) ofRce Will be "Studcntolioilo." 'n the_1' ..r.leG ,1ll1',l1g t:le ne,:t IYce!:" hib,e. ready for the fair.
'
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•
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On Friday. Auguet 31st, at 8 :00
p m., the Statesboro P.-T. A 16 spon- FARMERS OF THIS SECTION
soring a snappy muateul comedy, en- RE,\P HARVEST OF '289,119.M
titled "Bringln' Up ida" The cast IN THIRTY DAY.s.
�s as follow. Statesboro's tobacco market closed
Ma Wiggins, a matrimonial fanatIC yesterday after having been open lor
_Mrs. E T. Youngblood four weeks, WIth total aales of 2,1"Pat Mulligan, her latest vlctlm- 684,192 pounds .
Ed Kennedy Jr. Cash paid for thiS tobacco total.
Mary O'Malley, Ma's eldest child-s- ed ,289,199 04.
Bertie Lee Woodcook And thus Statesboro's macket hOB
Hannah Flannigan, Mary'. chum
I
established Itself in one S8a80n ..
-Mary Agnes Cone. one of the Important markets of th
Mike. O'Grady, the undertaker's state. Approximately '76,000 ,.:
son-Prmce Preston. w,ek lor f.ur weeks, dUTlng the very
Tom Brumby. Hannah'. "regulal' dulleat season of the year, has had
-HenlY EllIS • a stimulating effect on buainesa, de-
Ike Carisky, an echo of Il«>-.Ton- .pite the depression In the price ot
nte Barnes. tobacco .
Father Conner, the -falllily parson Statesboro comes to the end 01 her
-Howell Sewell. first seaBon in high spirit. at having
M3dame Salonlkle, a celebrated made a record fop a new market,
wmger-Martha Donalduon. She rejoices that the people of this
Me'. children: Bill Sapp, Buster entire aectlon have found our market
DpC\l; Nerda MllBher, Sara Remmg- ufe and dependab:e, and that our
ton; Lucile Catchum, Mary Ruth farma.. , though d188ppolntad at the
Lanter
t
Jim and Ham Cheatum, Jes- prevailing prices of tobacco every.
sie and Margaret Neville; Myrtle where, are satisfied at the re.ulta on
Wlggms, Laura lIfae Younll'blood; the local market.
Pearl WigginS, Margaret Brown. �nd now the groups of tobaccQ
Chorus: Margaret Aldred, Helen people arc gettmg out far tbelr
Hall. VIVIan Donaldson. Mercele homes and for other markets. In­
Proctor, Margaret Williams, Haz�1 aide of an hour after the close of
Deal. Evelyn ShuptrlOe, Menza CUOl- yesterday's sales. the flo01"ll of the
mlftg two wllrehousea were being awepl;
SpeCial numbels· Spamsh dance. and put in order, and the employe..
Margaret Wilham•• lIIary Ann, Bar- were tJacktng their grips and saylnl'
b.1'8 Mills; songs. Martha Donaldson their good-byes Today they are
and Mrs Waldo Floyd; Rhyphm most of them off for the markets of
Boys. Downs brothero and Hugh North Carohna With pleasant auuI'.
Kennedy, from Clnxton. nnce. of their return next year.
, Statesboro has appreciated her
HOME OF ELDER CROUSE coterie 01 tobacco people. The!! haveadapted themselves to affnirs here
DESTROYED BY fLAMES
and have made friends in our BOclal
orgamzattons and churche.. We are
glad they are commg back, and next
year Will find the Stateaboro market
gomg still stronger. In a few yean
Statesboro will rank.wlth the leaden
In the tobacco markets pf the ,Iltate.
SfATfSBORO SCHOOLS
TO OPEN UP MONDAY
